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QUEBEC AND HALIFAX RAILROAD, AND)
TRUNK LINE OF RAILIZOAD 'lO HA-
IvILTON AN D DETROIT.

In the last Session of tie Provincial
Parliament, an Act %vas passed, cntitledl
"&An Art for raising by way of Loan, a
suini not cxceeding, four m'illions of pounds
currcncy, for niaking a Main Trunk Line
of litailway thiroughout the length of the
Province, (August 3Othi, 1851.) This Act
recites the substance of a Messnge from
li: Excellene.y the Governor General,
acquainting the Legi,,slativ'e Asscmbly,
,;tiat H-er IMajesty's Governnient w~ero

diqposcd, on certain; cornditions, 10 recont-
men(1 t Parliarnent, titat the credit of Ille
United Kingdoin shouid hc employed to
enable the Provinces of Canadu, Newv
Brunswvick, and Nova Scotia, 10 raise
upion advantageous terms tuie funcis ne-
ccssary for the construction of -a ble o f
Railvay front Halifax, in Nova Scotia, 10,

Quebe or Montrcal, in this Province."
Titis Act goes on t0 provide that titis Line
of 1Thiivay should be continued froni Que-

ibec to, the City of Hamuilton, in -Western
Canada, and thus forrn the "9Main Trunk
Line of Railway throughouît the Province,"
in connection iii the Great Western
Railroad nowv being constructed front D3ur-
liniglon Bay to Detroit hiver, te fuina
for whiclt arc already guavanteed liy bIle
Province. The Act presuines iliat Ilie
fuiins reqired for the wv1îole of the
"I Main Tr,,nk Lino of hiailrond" wvill be
obtained upon te credit of the UJnited
Kingdomn, and tliere is very litie doubt on
thus subjeet.

lit is lipon Ille authoriîy of this Act,
solemnly passed by the Provincial Parlia-
ment, lit the- friends of this railroad ad-
vocate its construction tltroleghout tltc pro-
vince of Canada, beca uise il would ho a
w'ork of the highiest importance to thte
progrcss and wvcifare of the Province.
They do not advocate any separate por-
fions of titis raiiroad, but that the ivholo
uine sitould bo completed from te boun-
dary lino betweoen Canada zind Netv
Brunswick, westward il. I.alilamion, in
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Upper Canada, according to the frite
spirit and meanîng of the Act rcferred to,
and in common justice to ail parts of the
Province of Canada. It is a very extra-
ordinary fact, that parties who oppose
the Quebec and Hlalifax Railroad would
lie perfcctly satistied that the four million
pounds should lie borrowved and expend-
ed on railroads te lie constructed west-
ward of iVontreal, aithougli there is flot at
present a mile of railroad constructed.
witlîin one hundrcd miles of Quebec.
There appears to, be an unfairness in sucli
cenduct towards our fellowv subjeets, that
it is astonishinig a proposition of the kind
would be made, or obtain any support. It
is the general opinion, that in the present
age railroads are necessary to the pros-
perity of every counitry. if this be the
fact, how is a country that has ne rail-
roads to have any chance of succeeding
like one that lias them? It is admitted
that the proposed line of IRailroad froni
Queber, te, 1-alifax must pass through an
immense tract of forest ]and that is capable
of cultivation. The oppenents of the rail-
road may questoen this, but the very cir-
cumstance of the !and beingr adapted for a
railroad, proves that àit ; capable of culti-
vation. It may require draining of course,
but if it is sufficiently level for a railroad,
there is littie doubt of its being suitable for
cultivatien, when there ivas a certainty of
means cf transporting the produce te mar-
ket. There is not much of the forest
lands of B3ritish America, south of 4'7'ý
that are net capable of cultivation unless
the meuntainous parts, whichi do flot pre-
vail much south cf that Fne. The open-
ing up for settlement and cultivation many
millions of acres cf ]and would alone jus-.
fify the expenditures required for con-
structing the Railroad from, Quebec te
Jialifax, under the circunistances.

WVhat influence would the making cf
this road have upon emigration?1 Emi-
grants from the British Isles are censtantly
going te, the United States by hundreds ef
thousands, and many of thern passing

through this Province, because they obtain
more employment and licIter wages in te
neighibouring States. They are employcd
in the latter country in making railroads,
and ether imprevements, and subsequently
settle tîtere, and thus augment the popula-
tien, wvealth, and power cf the United
States. «Railreads are required in Ca-
nada for ifs iinprovement as much as in
the United States, and nowv that a fa-
vourable cpportunity olters of construct-
ing a most necessary and useful railroad,
of giving empîcyment te, emigrants, and
cf expending a large arnouit, cf capital

rin the country, in the mosf useful chan-
nels possible, parties are found te cifer
ýhe mosn determined opposition, unless
ail the. advantages are appropriated by
themselves, or at their dictation. Pro-
fesser Joli "nson, cf Durham, England, was
sent for expressly, in 1849, by the Le-
gisiature cf New Brunswick, fa make a
survey and report cf the agricuitural capa-
bulifies of New Brunswick. This gentle-
man'% report is extremly faveurable indeed.
He says the Province is capable of ampiy
providing for a population cf lietween five
and six millions, and that the average pro-
duce, (frcm officiai, returns lie liad ebtain-
ed frem, every ceunty in the Province), of
ivheat, barley, eats, buckwheat, rye, pela-
tees, and furnips ivas greater in New
Brunswick than in New York, Ohio, Mi-
dhigan or Canada West. This gentleman
wvas well qualified te, give a correct opinion,
and if he ivas net known te be so, lie weuld
net have been selected for such a purpose.
He travelled by land frein Quebec te Newv
Brunswick, and reports favourably cf the
ivhcle line which weuld be about that cf
the proposed railroad. If ive find pro-
ductive farms resuihing frem gcod manage-
ment, theugh surrounded by unproductive
fanms resulting from bad management, we
cannet condenrn the soul and cimanzte lie-
cause il is inproductive frem want cf lui-
provemnent and bad management.

It is the general opinion that darg
and cultivatien will greatly ameliorate the
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climate of a country, and there is very lit-
tie doubt of it. The country on the South
i.ide of the St. Lawrence, for 150 miles
below Quebec, is adînitted te be a fine
country naturlly-and bas a considerable
population, (we canr.ot say exactly, but
believe it something over 100,000)-and te
this section of the country a railroad weuld
be of immense advantage. Canada lias
îlot an open sea port for five or six months
of the year. By constructing the Quebec
and Hlalifax Railroad, it ivould give Cana-
da constant access te a sea-port on the
Atlantic, open at ail times of' the year, and
<rom which there is a line of first-class
steamers wveekly to E ngland. If Canada,
wilh lier population and resources, cannot
nilerd tù av and support this readl to the
boundary of Neiw Brunswick, without in-
jury te her credit or lier mneans, it ivould
certainly be very strange. Thme popula-
tion of Loier Canada are the most lightly
taxed civilized pe-'ple on the face of the
earth. The average amount for each in-
habitant paid annually towvards the revenue
dees net exceed five te six shillings cur-
rency. Some parti es may suppose it
more tItan this amount, but on a close in-
spection of officiai returns of imperts, ex-
ports, &c., it will be found flot te exceed
tour estimate.

The. rapid progtress of the people of the
United States, particularly in the construc-
tion of railroads, is constantly pointcd out
te us as an example for imitation. If
they had such a road as that proposed
from Quebec to Halifax, and from Quebec
te Hamilton, te construct, with the same
favorable means of doirig so-nameiy, ob-
taining meney from England at an interest
of 3J per cent, the wverk ivould bo in pro-
gress before the end of a nmonth, and would
bc very soon completed. The opposition.
te this railroad appears te be conflned
cliiefiy to Montreal. It must flot be for-
gotten, hewever, tliat Montreal is net Brit-
isli America, nor even Lower Canada,
although shie forms a part of it, and bas a
population of something over a twentieth

part of that of Lower Canada, and it would
lie difficult, te reconcile it te strict justice, if
the opposition of a section of the inhabi-
tants of Montreal shoiîld be able to pre-
vent the construction of the railroad in
question, and defeat the Art of the Pro-
vincial Legisiature. ThLle construction of
railroads and canais should flot be made
political questions. Tiiese imprevemnents
should bo muade for the general benefit of
the population of the country, wvlerever
they %vould be required, provided the funds
could be obtained for them on favourable
ternis, as in the present instance ; but
party and sectional, interests should not
ho allowed te have any influence what-
ever. We advocate, railroads and canais,
because we are convinced they will have
a most beneficial influence in preotoing
the improvements of agriculture, and upon
tlîe general prosperity of British America.
There cannot be any road constructed that
would produce a greater ameount, of gene-
raI good te British America, than the
Halifax and Quebec Railroad, connected
with the Grand Trunk Line te Hamilton
and Detroit in the western section of Up-
per Canada. Branch lines of road will be
censtructed from this trunk line, whcre
necessary. If the inhabitants of this coun-
try were called upon te, furnislî the funds
te construct this rond it might ho very im-
prudent for them te lock up in a railroad
se much of the working capital of the
country, where it is net in abundance.
On the contrary, this is net required, but
ive would have the advantage of expend-
ing la the most useful channels four mil-
lion pounds currency of capital, obtained
on the most favourable terms froni England,
and there is net the slightest grounds te,
appreliend that England wviIl be a severely
exacting creditor under the circumstances.
When the Erie Canal was commenced
through a wilderness, there was a thoit-
band-fold more 'opposition offered, than
there is te the Quebec and Halifax Rail-
rond, and wlien the Lachine Canal ivas
being enlarged, and the St. Lawrence
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Canal constructed on its prescrnt magnifi-
cent écale, ive have heard men of talent
and respcctability say that it wvas the most
foolishi and unwarrantable expenditure of
publie funds that wvas ever inade, and
tlîat it wouild 1)c a ruinous dcbt ta the
country it -%vould neyer bie able to pay.
This work was only commenced about
seven years ago, and it is not yet coin-
plete, and by refèrence to officiai returns,
it Will be seeîi whiat is the result of this
improvement, that is a credit and honour
to 'our country. Thiere is very littie
doübt that in a short pcriod the trade and
commerce by the canal in question ivili
be increascd a hundred-fold wlîat it ivas
previous to 1844, wlien the ivork wvas
commenced. "Ve are constantly taurîted
in titis country for our slow progress in
improvements compared witil our neigh-
bours on the South side of line 450 but
this taunt is very unjust by tiiose who
inake it, and they ivouid not make it, if
they took the trouble to examine ail the
circumstances of both countries. Might
we flot reasonably expect that the con-
structing of a railroad through the coun-
try east of Quebec, wvhere perhaps, not
one, or at least very few of tlue inhabi-
tants ever saw a suclu a road, would be
productive of great benefit, in showing
them te vast advantages of suchi improvi.-
ments, ard of easy and rapid means of
communication. The inhabitants of cities
and towns may fancy that îluey are every
thing to tue country, but ive can tel! them
iliat the prosperity of the chties and touvns
must depend upon the iînprovement and
prosperity of the country, and that it is

the produets of the country, and flot of the
houses and streets of cities and toivns, that
must support raiiroads and canais, and

trade and commerce, ivhere flot dircctiy,
ccrtainiy, indircctly. \Ve bave gone at

great lcngthi int titis subject, as we con-
sider it one of vast *importance. We
are flot influenced by any party or other

motives, except what wve conceive to be
for the good of llritisi America generaily,

and Canada particuiarly. Raiiroads and
canais are strictly conncctcd witii agri-
culture, and it is froin this conviction wve
advocate thora. They înay flot be of so
much importance iii every iocaiity, but
their general benefit to the agriculture of
the country ivili be unquestionable. Thie
Legislature of N~ova Scotia, and, w.e be-
lieve, of Newv Brunswick, have it their
late Session, passcd Acts for constructinc
titis road througli their respective Provin-
ces, and it would indeed. be e-xtraordinary
if we should 110w annul our Act of 1'arlia-
ment, and refuse to meet thora.

To the Editor of the AŽgrieulturol Jouirnal.

Siii,-In a letter I addressed ta you last
spririg, and -,vhich. yotu liad the courtesy ta
give a place in the pages of tie Journal, 1
proposed that the farmers of Lower Canada
should try some experimrents on tue diflbrent
k-inds of spring wheat, -%vith. a view ta ascer-
tain 'vhich kind %vill be most profitable for us
ta cultivate under present eireumstances.

I do not -,vishi you ta understand that 1 think
I have found out the best kind for us ta soVP
but ta be consistent wvith myscîf, 1 give be-
lov the result of an.ex-perimcent I made on
a small scale on ten diffèrent varieties, and
found them as foluw.s:

Straw & Grain, Olean Grain.

Webster's wIteat,....86 lbs. 36ù lbs.
Jerusaleray............ 77 30&1
Blaek Sea,............ 80 29u'
Oregon,..................... c
Siberian, ........... 111 26
Leroy's, .............. 68 24.:'
Tea, .................. 68 93
Club, ................. 67 o1
Red Hedge Row,....66 920
Lyman'ls English,....67 18

I kept a journal of the progress of their
growth but il may ixot be of inuch interest ta
the readers of the Journial, aithicughi a suurce
cf amusement ta myself in watchling the
race towards maturity. I only mention tliat
the samie quantity of seed -%vas sawn on the
samie extènt of land on the 26th May; the
Club wvas the first thirough.,I the -round *with,
the Oregon close uponi it, five of the others
came up at the samne time, ani thiree others,
viz., Wesers Jeruisalern and English camne
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a littho Inter. The Oregon wvas the first iii
ear by the length of the head ; the Club wvas
reaped ton days bofore any of tho others, but
it couki flot beo saîd to, have ripenoed, for it -%vas
L-Uiod lvith rust, aiid %vitîhercd Ail tliothers
'%vcre reaped at the saine limne, the Webster
bcing stili on te greenl sie ; the Eniglishe
wviih a fow days previous wvas quite gruau,
was struck witli rust, and ,Nitliered, whichi
accounîs for ite grat deficieuîcy in yieid, it
%vas fully as bulky acrop as the otîters. Mvr.
E ditor, the naines 1 have given ihoese differ-
ent kincis are flot tteir proper naines, but
yoursolf or somne ono that knows liîer better
than 1I(Io, may give thlexu their proper
naines. 1 send you a sample of ecdi
throshied, and in the strawv; you wviIl observe
that there are sorne of thern near ah-in to
each other, the Jorusaicai and Webster's re-
semble eaciî other, and also the Siberian and
Black Sea; I am. of opinion that there are
diffrerent varietios beionging 1, lte samne
classes, if nt, they say littho in favour of
changing seed, as iii boîli cases the seed
raised on my own farin lias proved the best,
the olliers being broughit froi a distance.

Sir, 1 hope you will excuse me for troubling
you. wvill Nvlat fo]lowvs: 1 noîiced in the
Septemrber No. of the Journal, a letter of"4 A
Susrbr1 wvho hails froin Argenteuil. He
saysh li as sown on luis farin Mr. Lyman's
Eiiglisli and Wesel wvheat; lie seems le
think %vell of Lyînan's and that Webster's is
flot adapled for our climate. He adds il is
rusted on te stemn and rnildewed in the ear.
Rust and miidew 1 have alwvays understood
to, be two naines for the saine diseaso, no
one cou Id ever talk about rust on the stemn;
but"4 A Susrbr must excuse me wviîen
I tll hMn that that which hoe cails mildew
in the ear is a natural characteristie of the
class le whiclu the Webster Wheat beiongs.
As these two have proved the best and worst
of the kinds 1 have sown, I arn anxious to
kno;%v liow they yieided, 10 the flail or miii
ivith your correspondent. It xnay be of use 10
knowv howv the saine causes affect different
kinds of wheat and different soils and bcali-
lies. I hope there are many others who iih
give us information in these respects through
the columuns of the Journal.

1 arn, your humble servant,
WILLiAm BOA.

Virtue ]Roadhead, Oct. 25, 1851.

To the Editor of the Agriclural Journal.
Dr.Ai Sîu,-Siould you find these fewv

linoes wvothl giving a little spaco ini youv inost
valuable Journal, ragairdiiiîg and giving t1w
results of an experiîniet 1 made titis last
season on a sinali patch of potatoes, as 1
may perhaps induce soino othors in tue
comng spring le improve upon rny succcss:
the seed 1 seleclcd %vere ail largre potatoas,
and of the red description; and 1 look special
care Io select nothing but- fine soutid seed ;
t1he soul i planted on wvas formcrly a heavy
danip sl, but reclaimed by liberal manur-
in- aud draiingi thosu îhre years past ; I
have gel it 110w into it loose rich loanu. 1 hand
lte patch. destincd for No. 1 experiment,
ploughied deep enougli, so as the under soul
was turned up to the surfface, opouing mny
furrows lwo feet apart, and spreading rotten
manuro very iightiy in te furrowvs, cuittinig
mir potatoes in hiaives, and placing them at
a distance of twelve inchies apart, in the
rowvs, over which I sprinkled a stuali quan-
lily of wood ashies, in ils naturni state, dusted
over wvith lte hand. No. 2 experiment. I
planted the old systein along sie lte former,
by xnerely ploughing te land te usual
depth, and mnuriug lthe furrows, omitting
the asiies, but took the same procaution le
select te saine seed as of No. 1 exporiment,
te resuits were as follows :-No. 1 potatoes,

when I dug thein out, w'ere ail fine large
even-sized, wvithout any decayed ones what-
ever, and yielded fuliy a third more than
No. 2's; wvhereas the No. 0's wvore net near
s0 large, and mostîy ail the large ones were
decayed, and te remnaininug eues of al
sizes; showing plainly that the potalees re-
quire a change of soul, and by lurning up the
undersel, or by subsoiling, and wilh the
help of wood ashes, whiciî every farmer can
commnand at his disposai, my trial mig,,ht be
mnade wvith more improvements. I should.
be vcry thankful if some of the readers of the
Journal,ivhomig-ht chance casl their oye upon
this experirnent, -%vouId try an imprevement
on iny success the ceming season, anud give
us the resuits liereafter through your coiumns,
as the potatoe crop is ene of the most essen-
tint crops the fariner can desire; and by
making simple experiments at a small ex-
pense as above, whicli may be within te
reach of the humbiest fariner, I don't see
why il may flot be reciaimed. Trusting

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL. 357
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Mr. Editor, you rnay excuse ail faulla te the
first attempt Bt %vriting in your Journal.

1 remain,
Yours very reapectfully,

A Levait 0F AGRICULTUREc.

Nicolet, 26th November, 1851.

METEOROLOGICAL RESULTS
Ior .dpril, May,, lune, Juld/, .. "sus and Sept er-

ber, 1851, made at St. Martin, lI8e Jeau, <7. .
4:ltuJe, 450 82 Y.; Longitude, 78- 36 W.,

IY CEARLES SUALLWOOD, IL D.

Appuz. 1851.
Barometer.

Inche#.
Mean Reading of the Baromotereeorrected

and reduccd to 320 F.......... 290 526
Blighest do, do., l2th day 300 384
Lowest do do., 8th day 290 280
Monthly Range, ................. 1 054

Thermometer.

Mean Reading of the Standard Ther-
mometer, ................ F. 419 447

Highest do. do. Maximum do.,
23rd dy...... .. 63o 000

Lâowest do. do. Minimaum do.,
l2th day................... 250 600

Monthly Range,.................. 370 400
Mean of Evaporation, ............ 450 102
Ainount of Evaporation during the

month, ................. 1,960 inches.
Amount of Bain during the month, 5,467 do.
Rain fell on il days, and snow on 1 day.
Most prevalent wind .......... E .E
Least prevalent wind,..........::S. W. te W.

Mostwvindy heur, 12 toi1r. iL, lotb day .. 27,
418 miles per heur.

Last windy hour, 9 tol10A. ., 29th day .. 0,
060 miles per heur.

MATr, 1851.

Baromete.
Acehe&.

Mlean Reading of the Barometer corrected
and reduced to 320 F.,.........290 488

Highest do. do., ISth day 800 169
I.oweat de. do., 23rd day 290 086
Mo[athly P-ange, ................. 0OQ 083

Thermometer.

Mean Reading of the Standard Ther-
momeer...........F.530 40

Hligbieat do. do. Maximum do.,
l2th dy.. .......... 820 00

Lewe8t do. do.* MÜinimum do,'
let day .................... 340 10

Monthly Range,............. w.... 470 90
Mean of Evaporation,............. 509 s0
.&mount of Evaporation during the

month in inches,............... 2,280
.Amount of Bain during the month -in

inches,........... ............ 7,664
Pain fell on 16 days,enew on 1lday, rain

accompanied by thunder on 2 days.

Most prevalmnt wind ............ E. N. E.
LeAut prevalmnt wind,.......... .E

Leas wijy ayothday.
Most windy' heur, 2 te 3 P. iK, tnd day'..2*1p

122 miles per heur.
Leaat windy hour, 8 te, 9 A. KL, 9th day .. , o

014 miles per heur.
J". a 1851.
Barounter.

Incheg.
Mean Rleading of the flarometer corrected

and reduced te 820 F.......... 291, 428
Highest do. do., lIth day 301 024
Lowest'de. do., 9thday 20Q 2)80
Monthly Range, ................. 0 74t

27lermoimetcr.

Mean Reading of the Standard Ther-
morneter, ................ F. 630 65

Bighest do. do. Maximum do.,
29th day, .................. 921 50.

Lowest do. do. Minimum do.,
Srd day, .................. 490 0OC

Monthly.Raige,................. 3511 50
Mean ef Evaporation, ............. 550 Q&
Mean of Dew Point,.............. 530 89
Amount -of Evaporation during the

montm in luches................. 2,930
Âmount of Bain during the month in

inches, ...................... 4,392
Bain feUl on 12 days, accompanied by

thunder on 5 days.
Most prevalent wind............... W.
Least prevalentwind,............ N. E by E.
Most windy day, 3rd day, mean miles

per heur,................. 9,96 miles.
Les 'windy day, 26th day, mean

miles per heur,............. 0,27 maires
JULY, 1851.

.Baromeier
ladies.

Mean Reading of the Barometer correctedl
and reduced to 320 F.,.........29Q 505

Righest do. do. Siat day 290 802
Lowest do. do 27th day 290 187
Mbonthly Range, .................. O0 61b

Tisermometer.

Mean Reading of the Standard Ther-
mometer, ................ F. 100 010

Highest do. do. Maximum do.,
l4th day, .................. 900 10<)

Lowest do. do. Minimum do,
80th day, .................. 510 50F

Monthly Rainge,.................. 380 60
zan of Evaporation,............. 610 55

Mem~ of Dew Point.............. 610 il
Amount of Evaporation during the

month in fiches ............... 2,953
.Amount of Rain during the month in

inches, ..................... t7,042
Bain fell on 13 daya, accompanied by

thunder on 7 days.
Most prevalent wind. ............... W.
Leat prevalent wind,................X
Most vindy day, lth day, mean miles

per heur,................. 8,21 miles.
Least windy day, 24th day, mean miles

per heur, ................ 0,40 miles.
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AUGUSTi 1851.
Baroincter.

biches.
blean Reading of the Baromeoter corrccted

anid reduccd, to 320 Fi, .......... 200 5.34
Ilighest do0 do., 4th day 129' 885
Lowest do0 do., 125tit day 29" 3945
Moiitlly kange ................... ou 540

7'hcmoieter.

Meax Rcadi!ig (if the Standard Tlher-
ninter, ................ F. 650 490

Mlllîst do. do. M4aximium do., 93Q 00
Lowest (Io. (Io., M5inimnum (Io., 46Q 00
M£ýoîtl 'y Range, ................. 470 00
Meanu of Evaporation, ............ 630 66
Mean of DL.w Point, ............. 570) 10
Amount of Evaporation during the

mnonth in inclias................ 3,220
Âmount of Rain during the montli in

inches, ...................... 1,205
Rtam feUI on 8 days, accompanicd by

thunder on 1 day.
Most prevalent wind, ............ W. S. W.
Least pravalont, -vind............... E.
Most windy day, 4thi day, mean miles

per lîcur.................. 8,93 miles.
Leat windy day, llth day, mean miles

per bouir,.................. 0,03 miles.

SEpTElMBER, 1861.

Baronict et.
finches.

1Mean Reading of tIxe farometer correeted
and reducad, to 320 P.......... 290 880

15gîs d o, lth day 300 163
Lowcýt do. do., 23rd day 290 308
14%onthly Range, ................. 00 100

ff.ernoincier.

Mean Reading of the Standard Thor-
mometer, ................ F. 609 60

Eiglîcst do. do. Maximum do.,
1IOth day, .................. 950 10

Lowest do. do. Minimum do.,
24thi <ay, .................. 3110 60

Monthly Rag ................ 620 50
rUian of Evaporation, ............. 560 95
Ileat of Daw Point,.............. 540 33
Ainount of Evaporation during the

naonth.......... 12,681 inches.
Amount of Ramn during the month, 6,400 iuches.
Rtai fait on il days, and was accompa-

niad by thunder on 5 days. W .WMost p revalent wind,...........W S..
Least Prevalent wind............... N.
Most windy day, I4th day, nxean miles

par hour,................. 9,14 miles.
Least windy day, 4th day, men miles

par hour,.................. 0,16 miles.

The Board of Statisties, composed of
Messrs. Hincks, Taché, and Morin, have pre-
pared an important Ciroular, relative to the
Agriculture of Lower Canada, arid which,
through their efficient Secretary, Mr. Crofton,
is being addressed te the Presidents of the
several Agricultural Societies, numbering
somne forty-one.

Tlm Circular catis for information on the
followirig important and practical points

i. LANDs.

1. General chaiacier of the soit througliout
the Coîxnty.

2. Nature of subsoil.
3. le the ]and genarally improvcd ? and if

not, the reasons wli, ini your opinion,
retard cultivation ?

4. Whiat is the most common course of ag'ri-
culture. followed-as to ploughing, wvhe-
lieraprin.' or fal-rot ation ofcýrops-whe-
ther drainage is commun and of what
description?

5. For wvhat crops dIo tue Lands in tho County
appear best adaptcd ?

6. Have Agricutiîral Societias been esta-
blished, and if so, lias much benefit ac-
crued from them'?

7. What manures are chiefly used, and the
cost per acre ?

Il. LABOUR.

1. What is the general cost of labour with
and without board ?

2. Are Labour Saving Machinas in general
use-wlîat description of plough is found
ta answer best ?

3. What is the general rate of wages for
Mechanics ?

4. What for femnale servants?
5. Is the supply of farm labour sufficient

III. LivE STocir.

1.HoRCsEs-Has the breed been inproving
lately? What isabout the aver-

age value ?
Are niany kept for pleasure ?
What is the general cost of keep

per year ?
Many 801(1 for export ?

2. Oxmm-Many raised ?
Average value ?
Cost of keep ?
Are many sold for market or

siaughtered at home ?
What is the general method of

fattening ?
3. Cows-What brecd is found te answer

best for milk?
And wvhat for fattening?
Average value of ?
Average produce ?
Many sold for expert?

4. Smn£P--What is the prevailing race?
Te this braneh of husbandry maucli

attended te ?
Which are preferred; the long or

short wvools ?
Method of wvinter keep ?
.Average weight of fleece and

price of %vool ?
Are man-, lambs raised ?
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5. loGs-11at8 ninch improvemont in the
breed taken place, and whiclî
is found to be the most advai-
ta<,eousî

Ho,% genernlly fed?
Winît is the reinunerating prico

per 100 Ibs.?
Aro înany seld?

G. BctEs-Are mn:ny kept ?
Wliat the average produce ?
Number of swvarnis eachi year?

IV. FEEDINO.
WVitt you Etate the comparativo value of

the followviug for feeding herses, cattie and
swinie, viz:
Corn-green or ril)e-whole or ground-

cooked or raw?
Hay, Clever, Timothy, inixed liays or na 'tu-

rat grass, and whicli is found most abuln-
dan in your County ?

Oats, 1>cas and Root Crops ?

V. DAiRy.
What is the general quality of the butter and

checese ?
Is mucli attention paid to the dairy?
Howv and at -%vlat price is the surplue dispos-

cd of ?
VI. Cilops.

la wveeffing cf crops much practised-%vh.t
are the weeds that are found înost trou-
blesorne, and are they sufficiently nu-
merous te be a nuisance?

What is the general quality of the pasture-
are th istles and other wveeds, re gularly
cut or suffered to grow te seed ?

la -%vater plenty, and wvhether running o o
by sinikinrq

Wha. arc the kinds of wood most prevalent-
is much. standing-what its value-
whcn kept for th1e use of the farmers
and for market ?

Are hiemp and other oit seeds much, grown?
WVitt you have the kindness to give the

following information relative to the several
crops in your County for the year 1851,
viz '
Whcat, I3arley, Rye, Oats, Pease, Maize,

Buckwvheat, Potatoes, Carrots, Mange]
lVurtzel, Beans, flops, Flax, Tobacco
and llay ?

1. Average quantity cf seed per acre?
2. id" produced"
3. ". weight per bushel?
4. Cost cf raising, say 20 or mqre bushels

of each ?
5. Average selling price cf 1851.
6. Usual.time cf sowin- or planting and

cf harvest ?
7. Kinds chiefly c ultivated ?
8. Cause cf failure of crop if sucli has c-

cured ?
Value cf Straw ?

VII. GAIIDENS Olt ORollAnuS.
Any inilormation on those hiends wvill possess

great inteICst-whe2tllr t1if,- Stn fie çer
seed and the artichokle are trmuchi used-
wv]î-ît fruits mest cultivated ?

VIII. MISCELLANEOUs. INFORIMATION.

Qearries anud Minerais ?
IVeailer during 1851 ?
State cf the Rtoads ?
State cf Manufactures ?
Suc.h generai information as may convey a

truc knowledge of the statuo f Agyricul-
ture in your County, l)articularJy -%vitlî
regard te capital and the want thereef ?

Would you aise faveur the B3oard wvith
yeur opinion on the followving points:-
Resulis obtained front Agricultural Societies

alrea(Iy established ?
Advaaitages cf Mode! Farma?
The publication cf Elcmeaitary Treatises oi

Agriculture?

A Cyclopedia of Agricture, PraclUcui anad
Scieî.dlific. Part M4. 1Bv JOHN C. MeRTON.
Blackie and Son, Glasgow, Ediniburgh,
and London.

WE are gla(l te welcome tluis acceptable
visiter te our table. It stili continues te,
centain papers cf great nit and value to
the tiller cf the soit: frein which we extract
remarks "lOn Green Iaiiuiing:"

Vegetable substances in their green and
succulent stato, are poverful fertilizers wvhen
thorou,ý,,hly incorporated wvith the soit.

Trheh-iost pertinent explanatien of this fact,
is furnished by the consideration that they
supply the identical elements iliat future
crops require; in the sanie manner, that eut
cf the materials cf ene lieuse, another rnay
be elaborated. And it is truc that niany cf
these materials exist iu such union and affi-
nity, as renders thcm especially adapted fer
the nutrition cf the future e;rop, fer it is a
recognised truth in physielegy, that botlî
animaIs and plants take up and assiiliate
from tîjeir food a portion cf their bulk, in the
precise iorm. in %vhichi it exists iii that feod.

The practice cf grewing crops fer the spe..
cial purpose cf ploughing in as a mnire for
succeeding creps is net justified by this con-
sideratien merely. It w(euld seem te be a
,vaste ef time and niaterial te cenvert the
elements cf vegetable grewth inte living
forms twviee befere they are made profitable.
Why grew a lupin or clever plant one seasen,
te be buried, iii order that frem its remnains a
cabbage or aturnipimay be produced? Why,
if ycu build your house, de yeu net fêeli yeur
niaterials direct frem, the quarry ? Thiese
questions would be unanswerable, did plants
obtain ail their food from, the.soil. But sucb
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is flot the case, a great portion of tho bulk c ý
wozenr crops is oblained from, atmosphqerio
sources; and, after a gircen crop is ploulied
in, thoe soil necessarily contaius more of' the1

orac elements ossential to ve--etable nu-
trion than it did before tho crop %vas grovn ;
it is riouer, in fact, by the cý Un oxygen,
liydrogun, and Ilitrogon, which the green
crop lias obtaitned froin sources indepelndent
(if the soif. In like inanner, the crop growiîl
after a green crop lias houai ploighed ini, bas
the advantago of a ruady supply of minerai
elenmonts, %vhich have been ývorkL-d up by
the roots of the fertiliziing crop fromi the soil
and the subsoil, andi which in rnany instan-
ces, owNg'tr to their sparing solubility, are
wvt ill ficulty obtained under ordinary cir-
cu tns.taiices.

l'le practice of restoring fertility to ex-
hausted souls by laying down, lu pasture for
several years, and the advantage to succeed-
ingr green. crops, from, the introduction iute,
the rotation of depastured seeds, or everi
clover înown and carriud off the field, illus-
trate hlie manner iu whichi greenî crops are
beiioficial as manures. Lt is evident, that
if sucb crops dlid iîot returil to the soil some
other ehiments thau those which they fuutnd
there, no lcngth of timo under greeni crop,
would restore fertility te an impoverisiieci
soi] ; but, that on the contrary, under the
constant abstraction of phiosphates in the
boues, and of valuiable orgamic elements ini
the flesh, fat, andi blood of animais depas-
tured upoil il deterioration would take place.

But the practîce of greeun manuning, is
one sanctioneti by the authority of expe-
rience, as well as ofblieory. lii thie romains
of stems and roofs of dloyen crops, of depas-
tured sceds we receive the advantage of a
green inanure, the value of -,ývlich, in pro-
rnotmng the gr-ovih of oats and wvheat, is
Nvell understood by every farmer. Perliaps
fromn no single crop does the agriculture of
Great Bnitain reap a greater ativantage than
fromn this. Witbout it, the alternate, systern
of green and c7rain cropping cannot be eff~.-
tually carrieâ out; and, indeed, it is only
aller a good crop of depastuneti seetis;-'.1 iiit
a foul erop of wheat can be grown upon the
high anti dry wolds, and the Climestone and
chalk hilis that are now brouglit inte culti-
vation ini this country. After turnips, barley
upu» such soils succceds, but il is only upon
the Ion that wheat can succeed fully, where
the texture of the soil is light. No direct
manunlnoe wvill answer upon fallowv. The
green souiwhen pioughed and furrow pressed,
offers a firm au compact bied for the seed,
and furnishes by its graduai decay, a con-
tinued supply of food for the wheat plant,
through every stage of its growth. But green
xnanuring, if we except the case of dloyen, is
flot common in this country.

Ln certain localities, sea--,veed is collected
anud applied to the fallows in ifs fresh state,
and in occasional instance, the tops oi turnips,

potatoos, &e., are plcuglied loto the soi!, lin
stand of being carted off te the dung hieap;
or, as is rnost usuial, buingr ite t 1de
compose upon bhe surface of the land. But
ini other forms, the practice appears te be
hardly recognized in this country.

'rhe tarduiness of vegetable grovth, and
the necessity %vlicli the farmerfinds for mak-
îng every inch of available space produce
foel of some kinti for bis stock, p»wîc
the cuntinueti fenhility and the profit of hie
farmr inaterially dupent!, rezider il difficuit for
hlm lu find a place in the rotation for a crop,
of this kirit, wvithout dis"pIacing a foedercrop,
by %Yvhie-b ne usually secures two valuable
objecis instead of one. Speaking on this
point, an Aîenican wvriter, Judgefluel. (Cul-
f ioder, vol, il. P. 13,) say8, "6the practice
is chiielly suiteti te wvarmer countries, where
ve getation is vcry rapid, and eveui fler. it
argues a saeevlit low stale of the art, and
is not the best way cf producing decompo-
sing matter. XVheni we are able Io raise
greeni food of any kind, it ia better that we
apply it in the finst instance tothe feedingof
animaIs, for tiien it not only yieids manuïe,
but perforins another and not less useful
pu rpose."1

That thoere are, however, circumstancel3
uzatur whiell these objections do net apply
ivitîh sufficient force te prevent the adoption
of tlie systenm, wvill ho seen when ire treat of
the mnodus operandi of thîe pradlice.

The condit ion of stale in which vegetable
substances shoulti be applied to, the soul, is a
question cf some importance. Plants of quick
growiuug habit, when they have attained their
Ïui! vigour, andi are coming inte flower, con-
tainza langer proportion of organie mnalter,
whlichl thcy have obtained at the expense
of the air, than at any other period. At this
period thuy are quick of decomposition, and
appean bu ho besi adapted to, the purpose of
a inanure of this kind, wvhich, bo be usefui,
mnust be alike quirck in ils growth, frein the
perioti of sowing to that of ploughing in, and
in ils dccay. Z

Tie kind of vegetable substance that are
available as manures, may be considered
under tîvo classes. Firat, C reps p)eughed
iute the soil upon which they are grown.
Second, Such as are collected frein other
sources anud applied as manures.

Crops plouglied into the soi) upon which
they biave grown are of twe kinds. SuAl ut.
have been pantially consumed or reaped. and
such as have been grown for the special pur-
pose cf mantune.

0f green manures tirat have been paTtially
consumed-old sward, dlover stubble, clover
aftermath, pastured seeds, which are plough-
cd in for a green crop, are instances familiar.
te ail in practice.

Ia addition te the matter these plants. col-
ledt froin the air and frm the subsoil for the
use cf thre future drop, ire must not overiook
the physical influence 'which. they posisess.
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In a slrong cia>', wvarmth andporosity'are
,given; and upon a liglît and friable soi],
where the furrow is properiy pressed, tena-
cit>' and firmness are imparted, by the fibrous
roots. Without a previous crop of this kind,
mnany lands are mucli too liglit to grow wheat.
Upon the writer's own farm, are mnan> fields
ofmagnesian limnestone, that will flot grow a
good crop of wvheat in an>' other course thait
after seeds or clover. Hovever higlil>' a
fallow or stubble ma>' be manured, it wiil flot
produce a field of 'wheat equal to that grown
afier seeds oreclover. Tiseuniversal practice
which holàe with reference to the ploughing
in of grass, its adoption as an indispensable
part of the four course systern, and of ever>'
other rotation, four, five, or six years, b>'
which it is deemed most judicious 10 keep,
up the powcrs of the farsn reuder it urine-
cessar>' to say many words dt the details of
the qystern. The advantages of good wvork-
rnanship in ploughing out suchi crop, are
knowvn to ail practicai men.

Green manures grown for lhe special purpose
of being incorporated with the soil in their
fresit state, are usuali y vegetables :.hat are
of quick growth, and capable of bcing grown
upon poor soius.

The plants that have been recommonded
for titis purpuse, are Italian rye-grass, clovor,
buckwheat, lupine, rye, spurry, rapo, mnis-
tard, tares, &c. The practical farmer wlso
is situated so as to obtain a crop of
the kind, wvili have littie dificuit>' in
determrining %which is best adapted Io the cir-
curnstances of localit>', seasous, climate, asîd
soil, under which he isplaced. Upon strong
clays which have been open fall:awed, if
worked sufficientiy early, a green crop of r-ye
or tares rnay be occasinnali>' obtaiuod.
This, if ploughed iu, -%will iiot oniy furnisit
the succeeding tvheat crop,%vitlî usoful food,
but wili improve the texture of the heavy soil.

This crop should flot be sown early enougfli
Io prevont the fallow front bei.ig well madle,
xîor tou become a heavy crnp; a fog crop five
or six inches in lengtiî is quite sufficient.
Clover wvhich, is su shy of groiwth, is 100 diffi-
cuit 10, obtain for foc-' purposes to ailow us
in old cultivated. souls Io attempt t0 grow it
for green rnanure ; when b>' so doing, ive
are likel>' to make our soil clover sick sooner.
Mustard, rape, &c., ma>' occasionail>' be
grown upon ligitt souls after an eariy crop of
grain. To cifeot this, no lime mnust be losi
in preparation. StilI disappointmonts wili
often occur iu a climato like that of Great
Britain.

When buck wheat is permitted to grotv
Up andi get int bloom before il is pliglcd
iunder, a relier is passed over il, xar'king
such larnds as il is intendcd lu plough ; anâ
the plougit is run thc same Nvay as the rouler
went. À short picce of vcry hoavy chain
dragging from thc upper part of the coultor,
nthe furrow, wiil bend the laU stems under,

and buiry thera effectuai!>'.

Green manures that are collecîed from ex-

tralieois sources, and appiied in their fre.h
tha inivdualyimportant. In tise ag

gale,. homwever, t lie>- forîisi us witli ais amnuuîît
of fertilizing powver tîtat sliotild îlot by an>'
means be permitted lu bu ngetd

Separatul>', in sane instances, tuie> ma>'
be maile availahie 10 in exiesît thiat is îvell
entitled to the farîner's, attention.

Sea-weed, farm-weedls, garden wceds
hedge tri inmîu ngs, trsrni p-tops, putalou-haul n,
are of iluis claSi. 'flic>' lave already beesi
referred 10 ii te artiele ont Composts.

We record a biigIe expui imesît ruade b>'
Dr. Brovii, Gorîstosie, SuffIblk.ý as ant cvi-
deuce of the action of se-weed as a green
inanure. "4 In October, 1819,"1 says lie, "ea
violent grale of vind dreve to titis part of the
Coast, ant nnprecedented quasîit>'y of sua-
weeds; thesc Nvere eageri>' scrambiod for,
and fro:n my greater vicinil>' Io tue beach, 1
coilecte.l îwenty-sevcn cart-loads, eacli as
much as four horses could dr;%v ; andc ai-
ltuLth otiter persons deposited their collec-
tions in tIlteir fana-yards Io rot among their
othur ruanure, I spread mine, fresh and %veî,
upon liible more than an acre of bean stubble,
instantl;7 ploug-,hed il in, and dibbled whocat
upon il on the -6tli of October. 1 thon saited
the adjoining ]and wvitli tliree busliels pur
acre, manured it %vith fifteen loacis of fanm-
yard dung pur acre, and ldibbled il %vitil wvheat
on the 1;)ti of November. lTe resuit wvas,
lisat te sea-weeîied portion ga,.ve tltrce limes
tie prodnce of any ec1uai part of the fielId."

Farn-wccds wliicli have not developed
thecir sced, are capable of being used as green
manures wvith effect, where il, ina> be more
conveuieîtt Io emplo' Iliuem iii thieir freshi
state, titan to decompose themn in tIse coux-
past heat, as is the usuai practice wvitli mo-
dern and skilful managers.

The late Mr. Knight gives some veay
striking experiments; %vithî ptatoc os eu
assd netties, as grecn manures. 1lu Inte be-
g«itnnrg of Junie," he observes, "1a smal
piece of grounid %vas planted wilt patatoos
of an earl1' variot>', ani in some rows reen
furn, andi in others noties wer empoyed
instcad of other nianuros, and snbscqueutly
as lte early potatoes wverc taitn Up for
use, their tops 'vere buried lu the rowvs in
the sanie manner, anti potaloos of the pre-

ceding year %vore placed. upoit utem and
buried lu the usual wvay. The days being
thon long, lie grounti warm, and the decom-
posinq green leaves and stems affording an
abundant inoisture, the plants acquirod tliteir
full 7r(jvthlit an unusuali>' short lime, and
affordud an abutîdarst produce. The m-arket
siardener inay probabiy employ the tops of
luis potatocs and othor green vegetable sub-
stances iii this %vay witl advaiitagec

Anollier oxperinient of bis wviîii fer», ho
thus sîntes :-" 1 recoived from a noighibour-
in- farmer a fild, naturaily barren, andi so
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much exhaliqted by ili management, that tIse
two prccedling crops liad net returned a
quantit)' of cornx equal to that %vhich had been
sovn upon it. An adjoiningplantatios afford-.
ed mie a large quantis)' of fern, wvhicli 1 pro-
posed toe mploy for a crop of turnips. Titis
wvas eut betwa:ýen Ilte lOtis and 2Oîh of Junie.
I thouglit i4. necessary To place the fern a few
dlays in a heap, To ferment sufficientlyt
destroy lifeý un it, and it was thon commniited
in rows Io the soil, and the turnip seed deo-
sited wvit1s the drillingY machine in rows over
il. Some adjoining rows were manured wîth
the biack vegetable mould obtained from, tise
site of an old wvood pile, mixed with tise
ilende r branches of trocs ini every stage of
decomposition; the quantit)' placed in each
reov appearing to me te excced foui times
the amunit the vegetable moul if equally
decomposed, Nvould have yielded. The crop
succeeded iii hoth cases, but the plants upon
the green fersi grw vith more rapidity titan
the others, ansd even tisan ilsose which had
been manuired xvith Ille produce of my stable
and fold-yard, and wore distinguishable ln
the auturmu from the plants in every other
part ofithe field, by the deeper shade of thieir
luage.l"-(7Tr'ns. Bor. Soc. vol. i. p. 2,18.
Potaloe hatin is valuabie eitiser as a green

inanure, or as ant adjunct to Ille farm manure.
Tise stem ansd leaves of tise petato contaîn a
large share of thse rmis valuable organic and
înortýanic elements of plants. According te
Mr. -Fromberg, IOOlbs. of the leaves in their
,natural state, centain from 0-82 Io 0-92Ibs. of
nitrogen, or IOOlbs, of dry leaves contain 5-12
te 5-76 ofnitrogen. By evory ton of potatoa
tops, therefore, :0we add te thse land about 50
lbs..of inorganic saîts, andi a quantity of or-
gaie mnatter containing 2Olbs. of nitrogen, or
about ?.3ibs. of amnuenia. TIse besi Iclsaboe
guano did net yield more thant 9 or '0pecent. cf ammonia; and, iherefore, 1 ton of
petaieo tops8 may in Ibis respect be comparcd
îo 1-11 cwt. cf the latter.

The tops and tails cf îurnips, wlien the crop,
us taken up and harvestcdl for winter use, are
useful as agreen manure. Speaking onibis
subjeot, Mr. Shier sxys:- I find' that the
ratio'b weight cf the tops and tails te the
bulbs, is on an average as 1 Io 33;- but, as
25 tons per imperial acre is a good crcp, thbis
%,vould -ive 7 tons, il cwts. 2 qrs. of tops and
tails ; which should produco as greai an
effeci on the surceedin« crops, as a dose cf
10 tons cf wvc1l preparJd fa-rm-yard inanure.
0f turaip leaves ne accurate analysis, se far
as 1 arn aware, Lias yeî been pub] ished ; but
îiscy are known to, centain a considerable
proportion cf saline and earthy malter, net te
mentien tise puroly orgranit part, capable cf
nourishing Ille succeâ~ing crops cf tihe rota-
tion. If Sprengel's estimate that greens turnip
bayes ceniain 1-Sper centef inorganie mnalter,
tIse quanîity above %vc: owuld contain
3031bs. Now, whlen tise effeci cf a mnucli
umaller dose cf rnixed saline manures is

considered, it will not appear strange that so
much stress lias been laid on ploughingr in
green turnip tops,. as a means of enriching
Ille soui and secuiring good after erops.î1

Thse necessity for attention to épreadingr
these tops evenly over the surface of the soil,
ani carefully covering them by p loughing in
%vhien ini ther green state, instead of allowina.
them to wither and dlecompose in heaps until
teir valuable organie elements are dissi-

pated, %vilI be apparent. Such a system, as
it saves carting, is even more economical
thiarstalinthiem to tho manureheap; while
the resuits in practice are even more advan..
tageous thatn the foregoing, estimate of their
composition would induce us to, hope.

Address liefore thle ilfembeirs of tise.Neu, York
Slt e Agricullural Society. 13y B. Lewis
F. Allen, late President of the Society.
Albany: Weed, Parsonas & Co.

TiHERE i8 one part of this very able address
wlsich Nvill require rno apology t utr readers
for its insertion. The whole paper abounds
wiîh informnation and sonné views; but ai;
the subjeot of agricultural education is at-
tracîeing much attention at home, %we ven-
ture to lay before our readers a short ac-
couint of wvhat 13 doing in this respect
abroad.

Speaking of the wants of tise farinors,
Mr. A. says :

Stili there i5 a great class left : the sub-
stantial middle class of our farmers, who
require for their sens, destined to follow in
thieir own sîeady course, that necessary kiind
of education at present unattainable ini our
ceunir)', and. which can only be properly
nV<vsn in agriceultural schools. Thse young
iarmer painfully feels thse wanî of advan-
tages tvhicls tisese would confer, and thse aid
of which, hoe vainly seeks elsewhere ; and
tIse question, how are we to accompish thse
object, rcmains to be answcred.

Aithougli keenly alive to thse necessity,
1, for one, ama noi preparecd ici submait le yen
a dcefinite plan; yet amn prepared for a

prmpt, vigourcus, and decisive action. In
lKhe first place, 1 believe a trial of scîme kind
-and experiment, if you please-should bo

mac. Our state bas net been fearful te,
make experimcnts un thse establishment of
any %vork, the practical utility of which has
once been settled. A fewv thousancis, nay,
millions of dollars, have net detcrred or
legislalors frorn e.ither taxing thse peo ple, or
appropriating ils alreadly accumuilated trea-
suores for works tending te the public welfare.
Our literature and common school funds
have been augmented un various ways,
until commen clucatinn throughout the State
is almosi frce, and in some communities
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absolutely no, by te aid of generai taxation
on property. Medical institutions, as well
as coileges, have been largely endowved, and
are stili as5lsted by the State ; and )-ou have
abundant exarnple that te disposition lias
not been wanting in our governmeîît to ex-
ecute', ;viere the great constituent body lias
demandel the work. Tie prepriety of titis
measure lias reacited your higli places, and
I refer wvith great pleasure te thie recent
message of Goveriior Fisît, %vio, in view of
the benign resuls accomplished, by your
society, lias empliatically recommended
"91the endowment by te Statu of un Agri-
cultural School and a scîtool for instruction
in the Mechanie Arts -"3 înd this, if foliowved
up witli lte zeal and earnestness wvlîîc il-,
importance demands, you may cerlainly
effect. 1 cannot believe that a %vice and
intelligent legisiature wili longer deny your
prayer. Il may be said, ltat we have in
thîs country ne examples from wviicli te
copy an institution of this kind. No inatter.
They exîsi abroad, in lite fuît tide of suc-
cess, far beyond lte probation of experi-
ment; lte Hofwyl Schooi, in Swvitzerland,
foundied by Feilenburgîti, for example, te say
nothing of others, equaily successful, in
other counitries of Europe. To tlîem mighîi
Commissioners repair, ai a moderate cx-
pense, for modeis of instruction, so far as
they are adapted te our wvanls and condition;
and were il net s0, il is but a poor commen-
tary upon American ingenuily and enter-
Pri.ze, lu liait ai aîîy thiîîg siipposed Ie be
uitimately attainable, witiîout te sîrongest
efloit te etièci il; and wvu can ne more doubt
lte final success of inîstitutions of lîtis kind,
titan we can doubt the conqîîering career of
te steam engine, or the electric baîtery.

The laying deep and breaid, the founda-
lions of a State Agrictiltural S."ciool, subject
Ie an equal ratio of sciolars from tc several
co)unties of the State, would be lu accordance
%vitii thet already estabiisiud plans of disîri-
butin,- te publie benefits of ediucation, and
hiable te, nù objection. TMaus, the nccessary
knowledge, se acquircd, in îhe remotest dis-
tricts of the State, titroîîgh branches of our
institutions, Nvhicit mighi be set apart for
that purpose, or establishcd in<lepeiidenîiy,
through private liberality or etîterprize. il
cannet be expecied, indeed il neyer wvas
aniicipatcd, that te Stale Ag-ricuitural Se-
ciety shouid embark in a work- of ibis kind ;
il lias neither the nccessary funds nor te
corporate strengt té effect il, and lu pursu-

ing the corret path already indicaicd, it lias
bundait exorcefor ail ilsfunctions. 'Yet

ils advisory aid aîîd co-operalion wouid bc
invaluable, and greatly add le lte utility and
succe-ss of any agricultural institution.

Alside from the establishment of an inde-
podnt Sehool for îaFriculture, the Seale
miiiwiîh great propriety provide a depart-

ment in the .Normal Scitool, nowv bccomin-
a scttled brancit of publiec ducation, fer it-*

stroction in the principles of Agricultural
Science, Nvlichl from Ilium, mi-lit bc tau-lit

intecommon sehools. Poua vorksý'i
Geology, Agricultural, Chernistry, I3otally,
Animal, and Vegetable Physiology, the plain
pritîciples of Mleclianic Art-ail whicli are
indispensable to tlie proper education of the
fariner, mighit bc taughit in a plain, anîd sim-
plu course of les1sons, as easily as the ordi-
iîary rules of the arithîinetic, or inalu.inatics;
and a kiîowledge of tîsese wvould be lte
sourse of saitisfaction, if îlot of future profit,
to every icliolar. " During the past yoea.r,"
1 quote tuliguage of Goverltor Fisli,
"c8,621Y05 dollars have bet expeîided by
the Stale for the iiicrease of books iniilie
scîtool d;,,trict liburaries, Io whliel have beeni
a;ldded, one million ilirec hnîîndred tlîousand
volumies,."l Woîks of lte kiîîd wvhich hiave
been rueîîîioned, tagether with wve1t ap-
proved ,%grieulttiralbooks,, shouid. forîn a
portion cf the auitnal additions to thiese
libraries ; and if eucli works cannot bu found
Ilie necessary autlioriîy sliould bc creatud
for their compilationî. Thius you provide the
mens (if self instruction in a great. deg,,rec,
to Ilie houblest and most obscure inquirer,
and tlit wilout cost.

REPORT ON t*GltICULTURAL SOOLS.
liV DOCTOR KTitKPAT1UICIZ.

Sîu,-lîî submiltiigtIo you my report of the
Iprogrcss that lias been made, sitîce the lst
of Mý-ardi last up Io the present lune, in tuec
liorticultural depariment in coniiection with
the Glasuevini Model Farm, 1 beg te, statc:
that the kitchen gardon lias been recuitly
îhorougll-dIrainedl,-zand is zîov under a re-
g-ular rotation of crops, consisting of lte best
varicties of ail kinds of culinary vegetables;
ini con junction Nvith wvhich %ve have a portion
ailotted te thie cultivation of small fruits, sucli
as the gooseberry, curralît, raspberry, slraw-
berry, &zc. We have aise laîely got a sel of
hioîbc frames, iu wvhichi -ve are growving
melonis aid cucuinbers. These arc cultivated
by the pupils, who wvork iniilie --arden in
rotation; and il affords me muchi pleasure le,
say, that iheir attention and couduct -arc Most
sa.tisfatory. I may also mention, lit %v

I iake it a rule, ltat when any particular
kind of work is te bc donc, ail the pupils ara
le bc in atter.dance, and cvery onie is aUloied
to take a part in te operations goingr on;
by ibis ineans cacit becoînes liroughly ac-
quaiiîted 'vitt lte wvork. Mie pupils are
brougit together fora short lime once awek
Nvlion 1 explain to, thein the Nvork vhiclh ias
been doue during lte previous wçeck, and
point out the operations at -%vhichi we are t0

b irge lie iîexl.
In enallco Io the means ils nîffordlei te

the pupils ofaqiigpractical information,
I deliver a course0 of lectures te ilium in tîteir
cla-s.--rooîn-thcory and prictice being titus
made te go hiand in harîd. se far a's our pre-
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sent.mncans are capable, tlie pÙpils are be-
comning well qualified to fill*thuo imnportaint
situations for îvhiclt iliey aÎe iuitouidcl-
nainel'y gardeners and laiud-stdwavýrds, noir iii
sa rnuceh dernand. 1 %would, huwcever, nio-t
stroîîgly recominend 0 the favourable coni-
sideration of ilie Comuanissioners of National
Educafion the propriey of oîîclosing thut
portion of g,,round( iiow used for te exorcise
of the caitle by a -waIl, as a fruit-grardon, iu
contioction îvîth. îhich, a noat lit1# range of
glass could bc urected, in whieli to grow thc
vine, poacli, &c., hogeîlier wvith. a greonhlouse;
and .tlsitlial Ille s na] 1 gardon autoplu
mnan's liouse be set apart a-; a nursery. In
order to coinbine iasie witîh uîilit), 1 cl
recommnend, tIat the portion of ground now
utider srnall fruit bu converted mbt a neat
hal1e flower,-gardon. Ail this coui hob donc at
a trifliug eçlpense, by îvîh ive wo nold bu
cuabloci tIo qulalifyý the~ pupils in a proper
inrnxr tb i11 lte situations alluded to above
witiî ciedit to tlîemselves and Io tlîe satis-
faction of ihecir emrployers.

Wiîhi respect Ia the gardezi set apart for
the instruction of the masters ini lizcrr
traîngn a.i Glasueviii, 1 bc- t say,1 ti t is ý
also und7(er a regular couirsencf croppitig. 'lhle
crops cultivatcd cousist of the more useful
kinds of vegetaibles and fruits; and Ille work
is partly doue by Ille teachers tliecmselves,
and partly by Ille agricultural teachers wvlo
reside ai ihoe model fiarin.

'l'lie moetlod adopted-of imparting instruc-
tion ta te teachots is sitnilar ta tîtai iii prac-
lice i the model fari, viz., by lecture ini
Ille nrning, inii lc the theory is fully ex-
plained, and by ncasionally lak-ing Iliem
out io g ardon, and rcduciiig Ille îlîc:oretic
knnîvlodge thus obtainied ta pra-.clice, Ille
object belig - a enable ilieum toecutivate a
portion of the ground lu conction w'ith their

sclioo as tl gardo , y iiilimieais tliey
Nvili be enabled Io teacli ilîcir pupils habits
of indus.try froin Ilioir earliest vouthi, and
thus lay :ue founidation of their becomninç
iisefuil iinenîbe-rs: of society iii aifior life. And,
if 1 mniglit bu allowcd ta sugge.t, [îvould say
Ihant tue landold prop)rietors of Ireland, could
îlot do a botter thlîig Iîa to grant a sma-.ll
plot of grouîîdl, reuitffîe, ta snch, leachjers as
îvcre foiîîd to bc \veli qualified anid îviihing
Io carry oui Ilhe ob>jcct iii vicwv; and 1 have
iro liesiîatioii in sayiug, tliat it \viil bc fourni
dîint there are îuaniy of thlein, iu cvcry part
of Irch;and, bathi able anti îilliing tu do $0.

1 have the hoanour to bc, Sir,
Yuur vcry obecdiont and

humble servant,
.A. CAZIIPBI:l.t..

Té Dr. Kirkpatrick, &c.

ON THE FOUION AGICULTURAL IM-
PJ.1-IMENTS AT THE lEX1IIl3M jN.

Muich lias bocu wvriten oni Ille Britisht
Agricultural implenins as showîî ai the
Exhibition. but vcry littho on the forcigii,

ýrobab1y because these latter wvere vcry in-
Icrior, and schttered in various parts of the
building. Il is useless InentiQning imnpie-
inents unless they arc eâbher of superior
cjualitl as shoowîî by Ihleir gaining inedals
if coinmiendation, or unless they contain,
in tlîernselves saine idea which, though
perhaps imnperfect at preserit, may be sa
inodiiied as ta produce in tiune a perfect
impleinrît, or, in other words, contain the
grm of future progress. Y
tOn exaniig Ille Eist of prizes, 1 fibd

that foreigiters obtained medatsfior M'Cor-
inick's reapinr mnachine (United States)-
Counieil meda; 1 ùrgess and Ke 'y, irnproved
Ainoricari chiurî and îurnip cutter ; ICies',
of flelý_iuM, corn drill and rolier; Delstan-
cll, el iuun, plough;11 Odeurs, 'of Bel-
criuin, a pluughi; Pronty and lUcars, of
United States, a plough; Puchiene, of Bel-
giumn, a clîurut,; Lavoisy, of France, achurn ;
and Vacbon, of Fraisce, a seed ,and cora
suparator; Talbot, of France, a plouigh.

1 %vilI first take the ploughs.
l)elstanche's Belgian pleugh bas a sk-im

coulter, and lixed in hIe beain beiiiid, sa
that the plouglirman can raise or lo*er il at
pleasure; a rougl sort of subsoijer: Iogi]tl
of beam 4 feot; of tlie single haudle ho
plouugl 2' feut.-Odeur"s plougb' which
stani's near it, professes tu bc tiade foie
horse: but excepi iii thze iightes sand (such
as Belgian) ils clumsy mouldboard and
go-neral niake, withi its wvoigli, would pro-
vent its being sa iised; the teutigth of be-ar
iu tis is 3" feet; of the liandie ý feet. The
hind part of" the mnouldboard bcing fixed on
Iîingos is capable of aliernation. IIad the.çe
ploughis becîx Engl-ish, and showa in tire
EngPili dopartiment, tlîey wvoula have been
so far from gainingq a prîzo tha I thoy would
have deservedly been ohjeets of ridicule
boUth Io ourselvos and foreigners. If the
prixe -%%as given. in the first plough for the
skim coulter, or for the subsoiler flxed
behiid ; or if, in Itle second, for te power
of altcring the position of the mouldboard,
a sIighî acwquaintaince ivith implemonts de-

Iscribod in Ille catalogue uf the Royal A-uI-
cultural Society %would have shown that
long ago siinilar contrivances, and yet of
far superior -%vorkmanshiip, had been ini use
iii Enlgland.

The slîortness ofithe sinirle handles would
prevcnt any efficient grinding of these

Iplouglis, wih-er uy fit Io make roughiwork crn very 1î'hit soilk
The prize ploughl of Mons. Talbot, in

France, iras still more hcavy in construc-
lion. Il is difficuit Io conceive for whaî il
obtaincd hIe prize, unless il niiglit be for
wci,lit: probably il iras for the mode of
raisinT or lowering Ille forecarriage without
st îppg tlle plouigh, by means oia ce

I and Jiandle; if so, a reference ta "19Bacon's
Norfolk Agriculture" wvill show thai this is
nothing incw.
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A complote cdntrast to thiese foroiga,,
monstrosities was shown in the plouglis of
the Unrited States. Here lin'htîiess in a
degree superior te, that sliown ýy any, aeon
English manufacture, was slrowii. An
intelligent American, wlîo spooke of this,
said that Engliali uakers would thinik tIrer
toc slightly macle Ie stand wvork, and so
they would be if mrade of English wood;
but t'ho, Ameritan young oak,; of 'wih
tlîey are made, is of se, tough and superior
a nature thai il allows of this appareunt
lightness. The superior quaiiy of Ameni-
can wood is net confined te oak; %ve rnay
notice the asîr, of wlîich Mr. P;ige's oars,
each 36 foot long, wvere made, and tlie
hickory, of whicii the Amerîcaii trotting
sulky, with wheeis 5 feet highi, and wei-ý
ing only 45 lbs., wvas consiructcd.

Pronîy and Mears' self-slharpeiiiing Aine-
rican plougli took the prixe iii thre Exhiibi-
tion. I was informed that Siarbrick's (No.
9) wvas sonsidered the huaI plousgli iii tIre
UJnited States, and that tliis loisthrough
sending a plouila caIculated to turm a fu"r-
row 12 inclies viLde, while 9 inches wvas tlie
mîdth appcinted by the judges. At al
evenis, both tiiese appear neat plougls-
penhaps rather tou short and tee muchi like
toye to suit Engl-,isli taste, but much better
calcraiated te pltwgh hetween sîumps, anrd
fcn7 oue horse, oniy one heing used on aIl
but 8iifl' lande.

The very light plougirs that may be car-
ried in one hand are lrorsc-ho)es uscd to
piough between te rows cf Inidian corni
while in growth.

Furt.her remarks on foreign impiemenis
1 muet defer tili next monîh, %w'her I 11ope
te bo able to, show that* mairy cf foreignti
imprcved machines are mnerely copies cf Ille
Eiigish-to describe tIre reaping machine,
and te show the difference between Amern-
can and Englisi agriculture, wlaich leads
te, the differèee in their farm machinery.
-W. B., Oc t. 27.

MANCHESTER AND LIVERPOOL AGRI-
CULTURAL SOCIETY.

-The trial cf impiements commenced ai
nooni, on the 6th, ira a field near hie Trallord
Arme Inn, Strelferd. There %vas a large
attendaîrce, and the trial occupied about five
heurs. The judges considered iai tire
wvheeled, pioughis had a decided and siniking
advantage, w'fin il was tequired tiai for-
rows cf a greater depth than 5 miiches slreuîd
be prcduced, but the swing piônrghIs -workcd
in a very satisfacîory mariner te 5 maches
dupth, fer whichi îhey are in genreral spc-
cially constmucied. A dynamomneter intre-
duced by the socieiy was upoir tue groirmrd,
and ils use brouglit several restnrht3, impor-
tant to the conduci cf agriculioral labour.
.Aliheirgi no striking difference iii the draîrgit
of the b-.-t ploîrghs cf cubher kind ivas <lis-

covered by the use of the dynamomneter, yet
the value of the instrument -%vas strikingly
exhibited, by the very serious increase in the
draught of ploughis, wvii it sllowed from an
improper or careful adjustment of the dif-
feront parts, or. from general bad gr2aring.
In rnany cases it wvas shown tlîat work could
be more efficiently performed, wvith from 10
to 20 per cent. less (lraught power, after
proper arrangements of the paris of the
plonghs ; and in a few cases a much greater
saving was effected. The prize f'or general
wvork wvas given te a two-wheeled plougli,
by Gascoigne.

A FIEW WORDS S; HATCIIING AND IIEAR-
ING louL.TY.-I would recommend ail par-
ties desirous of procurirrg a superior brced of
birds, ai the least possible expense, t0 obtain
îtvo or ihiree barii-door hens about to sit, theon
buy from some neîghbour, haviîîg the desired
breed, freslî-laid gsallowving from eleven
In thlirteeit te each, lien, accerding, to size;
should more than thirteen egzs be placed
uiîder a lien, and the weatlier provo cold, the
chances are ihat oire-third -e tlîe clutch, at
Ieast, are spoiled. If an out-liouse or cellar
caii be useci for the nest-houso, so much the
better, previded the floor is sliglîtly moist.
In tire darkest corner place a good handful
of broken oat-sîraw; ani to betier form a
nest and preverît thre eggs rolling out when
the lien m-oves, a row of bricks aIl round.
lui such a place the chickens wvili sheil out
strong and healtliy; Many persons may
wvonder at my recommending a moisi place;
but lci it be remernbered, if you leave a hen
10 herseif, sire Nvill clîoose for tuie brooding-
place a spot under a bed of neitles, a gap iii
a lîedge, inside a stack of faggois, or sitrnilar
dampi places; aIl being places nature lias
pointed out as the most suitable, and ap-
parently for tiiis reason : the germ of tire
e-- floats uppermost witliini and against the
siili, ini order ihat it mny mccl the genial
warmth of the breast of the fowl. We musi
therefore, in hatcliing, appiy mot wvarmth
to thiat part only; the egg bain-,supplicd
,,xith only a limitcd quantity of mýoisIture, is
thus arranged to prevent evaperatien froni a
large surface, as the egg is orîly %varm at
the part in contact with t Ie fowvl, until tire
blood-vessels searching nouiimerrî for the
cmbrye, have surrouinded the in:rer surface
of the siielI, wlien the -whloîo egg becomes
gradualiv warm, ard everrtu;illy Of arr equal
tempurture.- Cottage Gardner.

2MATERNAL AFFECTIONS IN INýSEOTS.
Bee carpenters, bee masons, and beu

mers, aIl play tiroir tmks %viîlî maternai
viewvs. Nor are tiroy -w.itiout their paralîcîs
iii the wasp tribe; but the ogress of a wasp
moîhier, instead cf pollen, 11sut1îl y provides a
larder cf flics or guais, and sometimes, as ira
the case of the inason wasp, c0oos up a
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strinig of living calerpillars, or a brace or
two of live spiders. On these, the number
of whici is inicely calculated to meut his
'vants, Ilie youtig catinibai is nourishied, UiP 10
perfect %vasqphoodl, unless, spite of bis
moiler's labours so cunningly protective, he
hirnself falis a prey to ite ustirping ofi-
spring of some ichlneumion fly, Whlo, more

clve btllas coîîtrived, ecou-like, 10

]ay.her egg wvitlîin te itest lie occupites.
One species of nmason wvasp, menîiioned by

Bonnet, approaches nearer than any of the
above to the féathered race ini lier mode of
supplying bier young, for- instead of inclosing
at once wiîiîin lier nursery larder astore sf
ficiejîl to supply the future exigeticies of ils
innate, she from lime Io lime carrnes thither
a living caterpillar, openiingý and reclosing
the iiest for entranice and exit. Acheta con-
siders the prospective sk-ili and cane of soli-
lary becs and Nvasps, andi similar maternai.
irrliecls, as eîîxirely of an instinctive
char iactet-, but aigsune of a ighlen des-
cripîiohî Io certain othet fratutes oùf ilisc
maîernlity. rThe affection of insects, as ini
mamrnmiferous ani:riais, is dleveiopeui( even
more sirongly in the predatony race, than in
the rnild an.d gentie tribes. The cruel spider,
ilie devouring wvater-scorpion, the murde-
rous wvasp, anîd the occasioîîally cannibai
carwig, are noîiced as îuîîy beaingj ont thiat
aSsertion. It miglit nl, '%ve agre, excite
our wvonder 10 find ilie large mnely w"ing s ef
the soff and beautiful boîîerfly, or tio'seè of
the dowvny molli, spread dovelike over titeir
ecygs or young broods Iolne l or clherisli
tFiern thouglià we mnust look elsewliere
among7 inseets for those hen-like propensi-ties. WVe aIse grant, thia those buttertiies
and mollis are fl-ot wvillout their maternai,
instincts; but we do not share in Acheta's
%vor.der, that the burterfly should desert" b ler
delicate nepast amongz te flowers, te depoqit
bier eggs on te (t0 lierself) unnviling cab-
bag>e whiVch is te support bier progeny."l The
oipsy aud gold-lail mollis illike the
l uek, strip tlie down from Ilheir body te de-
fend fromn the winter's cold, the brorid wvliih
the insect mothers will neyer beliold ; but
if ve %voulId seck for a parallel le tulai patteriu
of inolerly love and perseveratîce, a sitting,
heln, wve must tomi Our eycs te tlle florist's
wvorst encmy. The harsh, %viry, lengtiiy
earwi- sits u1)01 lier eggs, guarding îfiern,
çvith tie tireatest care. ~Iîali er nest and
scatter tlîcm, sIte will collect themn again,
and tîten resume and iuaintain bier siutiiîg.
Her ilestliîîgs, %vlie n lîatched, creep under
lier as chioli-7ýis creep under a lieu, and are
somneiues brooded over by lier for heurs.
Ail tlîis lias becît observed anîd noted by
De Geen antd Cthers, and Aclieta bad op-
poituility of 'valchuxg eue of these iniseet
p artlets, whlîi lîad bceî transported frori
ber niest behliîd a mtoie, wviîl hilf a dozen
of lier saili whito progeny jute the tranilsiti-
cent prison of an inverted glass. A bics-

soin of dandelion was introduced, and
mother earvigr was seen te commence at
once upon one of the yeliew petls, lte bit-
len edg,,e of wlîich was directiy afterwards
altacked b y the tender jaw8 of ene of her
broed. Tuie field bu," is said le ]ead her
large family of tiiirty or forty abroad as a
lien dues lier clieka. Where suie gee,
thiere îhey must be; and where slie stops
tbey asseinble in a cluster around lier. As
for the wziter-scorpion, she neyer leaves her

egsfor a moment, but always carries them
in. a cluster upoui lier back. Kirby will tell
yen, anid yeu inay salîsfy yourself of the
fact, tat ne miser clings to his treasure witlI
more sulîcitude than a species of spiders
common under cluds of earth, te the silkien
bag th.it cotitains her eggs. Site carrnes it
wiiî lier evenywhere. If youdeprive ber of
it, sie makes the most strenuons efforts for
ils recovery. If you resteTe il, lier actions
demonstrate ber joy. She seizes il, and
-%vitit the utmost agility runs off with il te a
place of seourity. Wiîen lte preper lime
anives, site makes an, opening in lte bag for
the youg te corne forth, when lhey run in
clusters upon lier back anid legs; site carnies
tlîem abotut Nvitli her, and feeds theni tilt
able to lielp lbemselves. The Ainerican
opossum laites ne better care of ber rnuch-
leved young, nor cardes them on lier back
more cleverly or Ienderly Ilian, the despised
insect. Botnnet put ene of these Archnian
moîhers te a severe test. He threv her int
lte pi3f a large ant-lion. The egre reized
le ba,.1, but sie held on till ils fastening

grave wvay, and tiien regained il with ber
jaws; ,but his superior strengîli preva*Iled,
and hepuiled il itîto bis sand-pit, iibt which,
rallier titan forsake ber treasure, she suffered
lierself le be dragged also. Then Bonnet
pu led lier f rom il; but, though repeaiedly
pulled a*ay, she weuid net leave the spot.
-Frazer's Ma»ga-zzne.

SCRAPERS.
Tbere is a subjecl that lime after tirne 1

have itîtended te 'vnite te yen about, hoping
you wvould give il youn influentce te set il te
n its. The suject is a foot or shee-scraper.
You sec I do-net soar very higli in my cogri-
tations. Being- aIse a littie sliortsighted, my
xneditalion, on *the subject lead mue te, bIcss
tiiese foot-serapers a thousand limes, the
more se tbat 1 knowv lucre is a remedy for
the, evii. Wlien recenîly in I*amburgh, 1
%va delighited witbi the substitute tlîey have
ibere for the reaîly inefficient, afler a little
use, and dangerour, th *n we have in this
country. At ecd end Of-the door-sîep, and
on a level witb il, thoy have a gratiîii which
not only is far more serviceable, but' allows
the dm1t te fall tltrouo'h inb a convenient
space epening le the front, cul eut on pur-
pose, and wvhîch admits of ils daily and easy
remnoval.-Carrespondent of the Butilder.
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-. AND

TRANSACTIONS
OP TITE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MO0NTREAL, DECEMBER, 1851.

AGRICULTURAL ACCOUNTS.

It Nwould be very <lesirahie thiat greater
attention *as given by farîners to keeping
regular 4iccounts of their receipts and
expendituirè, andl particularly t« endeavor
te, ascertain the expenses and proceeds of
diffierent crops; and of eaceh sp)ecies aîîd
variety qf .animais kept. This nighft be
donc in a very simple wvay to ansiver al]
the useftil purposes required. Even the
general1 receipts and expenditures tipen flic
farm, itweuld he interestingt to knowv what
the balance was. This might bc sufficient
for wvorki ng fa rmers, l)ut for gen tlemen vh o
have te pay for the labor, it w'ould l)e
very necessary that hIe accounts should be
kept with a greater degree of form and
exactniess, shoiving every item of expense,
the cost and .produce cf eaciî crep, cf
herses, neant cattie, sheep, swine, and the
dairy. This xvould show what branch cf
farming ivas the niest, profitable, and ivhn..t,
perhaps, was otherwise. Heorses, (and if
any oxen) kept for work, it would be very
proper te ascertain what was the exact
expense of their keep througheout the year,
valuing what thiey consumed at a fair price,
:accerding te the market, deducting the
expense cf taking te mnarket. The value
of the manure shouhi aise be <leducteil nt
the price it would cost te, ebtain it. A
reasenable ameunit should be allowed on
the capital employed in hiorses and exen,
including the casua lities wvhich this des-
cription cf stock is subjeot te. It miglit
be interesting te, set a value upon the laber
perfermed by these animais, but as the
value cf tluis labor wvill depend uipon the
value cf the preduce raised frem .it, wve de
net sce how it can be accurately estimated.

It is very preper te, keep an account cf tlie
days that heorses and oxen are worked, and
the work that they have been nt, in a
journal or day bock, iere every transac-
tion upon the farm woutd ho regularly
rcerded ; a plan which ive adop)ted befere
wve c.ame te ibis couintry, and found betlî
intèresting' and useful. '%Vitli regard te
the dairy, it would 1be useful te ascertain tlic
quantity and quality of the milk- cf each cowv,
and its produce in butter or checese. Thîs8
would enab)le the farmer te sc wvhat cowvs
were the rnost profitable, ani te, have only
such for the dairy. It is a great draw-
hack iii this branch of the farîner's business
wvhen lie kiceps cows for his dairy that are
net productive in butter and cheese.
Animais may bo very suitable and profit-
able for fattening fer the butcher, that
would be very unprofitable fer the dairy.
Tn<leed, ive are convinced that a wvell
selected dairy stock ivoul produce double
the quantity of butter and cheese that an
in<Iifferent and unsuitable stock would do,
althoughl thiere miglît net be any différence
in the expense of their keep and attendance.
Tlhis is cf very material censequence te
those wvlî have dainies. In keeping farm-
ing accounts for an ordinary establishment,
if the fitrmer's family are a werking family,
the expenses cf ail articles cf niecessary
food and clothing should be charged witlî
ail other lieuse expenses, including ser-
vants' food and wages, if any are kept.
Every expense incurred in production
should ho charged te this production, and
every part cf tlîis pre<luce tlmt is sol<l,
should ho creditcd te the farmn. By hecep-
ing a regular ivork book cf the labor per-
formed hy the farmer's family, nt the eame
ratc it would cost by hircd laborers, it
could be correctly ascertained what profit
the farm produced in a year. In ract there
is ne difficulty cf keeping farmaing accounti
by any man of crdinary education. Atten-
tien and constant regularity ivili accemplisli
ail tlîat is necessary. Howvever regular]y
accounts înay be kept, tliere are seine
items whvlicli the farm înay net ho credited
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for, that are, nevertheless, vahiable consi-
dcrations to a family residing upon land in
the country, whiclî they could not have
residing iii a townt, witlxout paying for
them. It is not, tîjererore, the -ac uni
balance of the accout of sales of produce
over the expenses, that would show the true
annual profits of a farmer. There are
mnany advantagcs besides, that cannot have
a money value set upon thien, and îvhich
will compensate ini a great degree for less
profits appearing upon the balance sheet.
of the farmer than would generally resuit
from other business and professions.
Farming does flot obtain credit for ail Ille
advaniages it is capable of affording to those
.who are engaged in that business. We
admit it is a laborous business to those who
have to work constantly, but we inaintain
it is morc heaithful and agrecabie ta
îvork in the fields, anîd ini attendance upun
the varlous animais upon the farm, tiian at
any other trade or business that we are
acquainted iviti. Gentlemen of wealth
and education, settle occasionally in tixe
country, and we constantiy hear compiaints
of wixat they lose by farming, but these
compiaints ive believe to be generaliy
unforxnded. They do flot tak-e into consi-
deration thxeir fine country residence, their
garden, their out buildings, their fine walks
on their own green sîvards. Tlxey have
horees, cowvs, sheep, pigs, poultry, ail their
own. Could thxey possess these things
residing in a city 'i Would thxeir fruits,
vegretables, milki, butter, fowls, and fresh
meat be sa good, fresh and wholesome,
purchascd in a town, as if taken from ilheir
own lands? Certainly they would not,
whlatever they mright cost. There are flot
many persons who can appreciate these
advantages, and xvhen. they find that tlie
balance sheet of their agricultural opera-
tiens docs flot showv a large profit, they
condemn farming, iosing sight altogetiier of
tlle privilege of living like gentlemen in the
country. If a great landed proprietor in
E ngland ivas te be asked wvhat value lie
set upon his residence in the country, lie

wvould tell you that such a priviiege ivas
pricelcss, an d nlot to be est! mated by poun dse
shillings and pence. We pity those ivho
clîoose a country liCe, if they are flot able
fülly to appreciate ail the advantagcs that,
i>elongy to it; indeed, they do flot deserve the
privilege, ivho would not be satisfied to
place to the credit of farming, ail the
cnjoyment that is attainable from a resi-
dence in the country.

PRAOTICAL PA. RMERS.

There are many practical working
l'armers who conceive that it is alrnost
impossibleý fur any man to carry on.
farming properly or profitably, who is
nlot a practical working farmer. Wecon -
sider, liowever, that sucli men are mis-
taken. There is no doubt tixat a gentle-
man cannot become a gond practical
fâîrmer without understanding somnething
of the science of agriculture, and seeingr
something of the practice, but with this
knowledge, a good ploughînan, and with
laborers experienced in husbandry, a
gentleman wlxo is attentive, and is anxiouis
to farm iveli, will very soon acquire a
good idea of the business, and farm better,
and to more advantagye, than men who
have been brought up to, it from tixeir
youth ia the ordinary manner. We
admit that gentlemen farmers must take
a great interest in the business, to insure
attention to it, as that alone can !nsure
successa; but when they are interested,
and find pleasure in a country life, there
is not; mucli doubt but they will succeed
ia making the capital employed pay a
fair return, not a large returu certainly,
but as mnuch as it would ia bank or rail-
road stock, or any other sale investment
in Canada. Men of education are more
generally inclined to try experinients, and
adopt improvements, tlian persons who,
are not well educated, and when these
experiments and improvements are worked
out by experienced farm Jaborers, super-
intended by the master, they can be
worked with as much probabilitv of
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success, as they would be with the
gen erality of practical working farmers,
and( we conceive, witli a better chance of
success, because there probably wvould bc
no want of capital. The greatest danger
-vit1î gentlemen farniers, howvever, would
be their extravagant, cmploymeiit of capi-
tal over what wvould be actitally necessary.
Wlen this is the case, that money is
expended witliout any regard to, what the
returns are likely to be, it is a great check
to g-entlemen becoming farmers,and brings
farming into disrepute ivitl ail wvho can
subsist without it. Th le conclusion that
it niust be a Iosing business, is often corne
to, on very insufficient and faise grounds,
and we have no doubt that if ail the cases
of' failure werc te, be thoroulily enquired
into, it ivould be f'ound that inii nost of'
thiese cases, the ivant of success miglit be
attributed to other causes, rather than that
of' farrning, being generally un profitable.
Farnîing has frequently proved unsuccess-
fui, in consequence of' the attention being
given to other things, and other business
carried on. Aiso, when gentlemen far-
mers are so, unfortunate as te, employ men
who are not properly qualified as stewards,
ploughimen or forenien. Offcers who
have spent ail tlieir early lives in the
army or navy, somnetimes make excellent
farn2ers, and we have the pleasure te,
know some of thein, %%,lîo are as attentive
to their establishiments, as any practical
«working fariner in Canada, and are much
more particular about every workc that
lias te, be donc. The system adopted byj
some of these gentlemen, in regard to
making experinients, and kzeeping regular
accounts, is caleulated te produce much
general benefit te, agriculture, and how
fewv of our practical workin- farmers
ivould take the trouble to, do anything of
this "sort? In the British Isies, nîost of
the recent iml)rovemcents in agriculture, 1
have been introduced by others thanj
practical working farmers. Von Tlîear,
who, so, long and sticcessfully conducted
the Model Fiarm in Prussia, was a doctor

by profession in earlY life. The Count
Chapiltel, a French nobleman, wvas anotiier
most successful fariner, and the late Farl
of Leicester, and many other noblemen
and gentlemen in England, have donc more
for pronioting the improvement of' hus-
bandry, than any fammers in that country.
As w~e bef'ore observed, gentlemen farmers
should, be most particular to, employ
efficient stewards and plouglimen, flot idle
stewards, but mnen wvho, will work, and
teacli others how to, work. If they do
this, there will not be muchi danger of'
failure, provided there is a prudent, but
sufficient expenditure te work and cul-
tivate the land judiciously. We introduce,
this subjeet to attention, in order that
gentlemen wvho may be disposed to, live in
the country, and carry on farming, should
flot be-deterred from doitig so, by the feir
of losing largely by it. IVe do flot dispute
that heavy losses have been ineurred. by
gentlemen fartners in this country, but
were wve acquainted -%ith ail the circuin-
stances of eachi case, wve are almost certain
that we could shiow and pr-ove the cause of
such losses without attributing any part
o? thema to agriculture, being acta ally a
losing business. Agriculture must con-
stitute the chief employmcnt of the
inhabitants of this earth, and it is absurd
te suppose that it cannot be ciarnied on
without Ioss te, those employed ia it.
It may flot ini any case produce such large
profits as other business and professions,
but the cause o? this is, that those io
are engynged in other business, professions
and trades, combine better togetlîer to
raise the price o? wliat they have to dis-
pose of, than the farniers ean do ; in con-
sequence, first, of tie perisliable nature
ot'the produce they maise ; secondly, thîcir
flot being se well edueated generaly, ns
other classes; and thirdly, tlheir resiclences
being scattered over a wide extent o?
country, that will always prevent any
effectuaI combinations te raise prices and
profits, as it ia in the power of other
classes who live together in çities and.
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townq. Agtrieulturists must, therefore, be
content te submit to some disadvantages
that are inseparable from tleir profession,
atid consider thm1 these disadvantnges are
amply cornpensated to, them by thie health-
fulniess and pleasurc.s of' a country life,
surrounded constantly by ail the beauties
of nature.

AGRICULTURAL .STATISTICS.
Wecopy inuflic present number, flie

printed circular of the Board of Registra-
tion, which wve understand lias been
addressed te, all the Agriculfural Societies
ln Lower Canada, to, the Municipal
Coiuncils, the Clergy, and other influential
parties throughotit tlic counitr . It is very
satisfactory to sec iliat agricultural btatistics
have at hast obtained the attention of the
Governinetit; and ne doubt these Circulars
will elicit rep)lies f liaI wvill alor(i a vast
amouint of useful information on the pýeseîît
state of agriculture in Lower Canada. WVe
have for a long period endeavored to
advocate flic necessity of obtaii âig the
statistics of our agriculture, as the best
mens of acquiring, a correct knowledge of
its real condition. This would, enable us
t0 determine ivhat remiedies and improve-
nients would be necessary to bc infroduced.
The statistîcs of agriculture would be as
useftil and interesting to a vast majority of
thie population of Canada, as the stafîsties
of trade ana commerce. would be. XVe
are rejoiccd to find flint the interests of
ag7riculture are nowv beginning f0 obtain
the attention wvhich, they are entitled
tn although. we knov many wvould-bc,
public men, wîîo are perfectly indifférenît
to tlic interests of agriculture, except so0
flar as thcy miay express lt in wvords to
forward otîmer viewvs. Happily for the
country, however, a great majority of our
public men arc noiv convinced of thec
importance of agriculture, and of thie wlis-
domn of fostering and encouraging it by
every possible means. Wlîat advantage
svould it be f0, the inhabitants of Canada
that thiey should possess a mnost fertile

soil, and an excellent climate, if fuis moil
%vas tinot improved aiîd mnade productive ?
Whiat %vould he the use of our magnificent
rivers, lakes, canals and railroads already-
made, and proposed to be muade, if not as a,
mens of transport of our own productions,
and the productions we wvould receive in
exchange for thein 1 For our part, we
slîould not value them very highly, except
for thlese purposes. It is only by an
improvîng and fiourishing condition of
agrriculture flint tlic general prosperity of
Canada can be permnanenfly secured, aud
w'hoever rnay question tîmis proposition,
thiere is no doubt of ils truth.

FLAX.

We would advise farmers te, sov fiax if
onhy for tlie seed, as we are certain it would.
have paid better this year than wheat,
altiigi flic straiv shîouid not be nmade
any use of except for manure. In soivîug
for raisiug seed, it ivould require oîîly haîf
flic seed thmat w<>Qid be necessary for a
crop grown for the fibre. More than*20
bushels of seed is obtained from an acre
in Eugland, aud we believe this country
as favorable for producing flax seed as
England is. There is constantly a demaud
here for this seed, and a good price. %Ve
do not despair of having mnauy flac niifl
very soon that wilh purchase aIl thc fibre
Nve can grow. W~e certainly caunot grow
large quantities of fiax for thc fibre, with
any prospect of profit, until wve have flax
m-ills In purchase il from, us. The cutifva-
fion of flax is not more expensive than
mrany other crops, and far less expensive
dan some crop§. The soul is kcpt dlean.
by il if properly managed, andl we do not
believe ilto1 be a scourging crop 1, flic
]and.

LEICESTER SJIEIP.

This breed of sheep, is beiug rapidly in-
troduced both in this country, and the Uni-
ted States, and we believe there hias been
a great demand for sheep of this brccd ini
Canada t1iis year for the neighbogring
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States of the Union. Thîis is anotlier brandli
of business ilint wvill probably increasoe cvery
day. )Ve hav'e already in Canada many
fine flocks of the Leicester breed, alhougli
the number in cach, flock may not bc large,
but îhiey are being augmeuîed every ycnr
by new hiportations. We can seli to the
United States shecep oU this breed oU ex-
cellent qunlity, at a mucli more inoderato
pr.ce, than the saine description of stock
coîuld be imported from Britain. W e have
a feiv excellent Southi Dawa sheep also
which wve conceive ho be a very good
breed for this country, as a variety. We
are undoubtedly xnaking sorne progress in
our agricultural inîprovenient. Whien we
first came to this country, there wvas not a
pure Leicester or South Daiva shecep 10 bo
seen. Now they are 10 ho found, in every
direction, and crosses between the Leices-
ter and native sheep lias vastly improved
the sheep oU tlic country generally. Ca-
nadian farmers are noiv as anxious for imn-
proved breeds of sieep as any old coun-
try fariner.

Veare sorry to hecar from aIl quarters
that the fali plougiing is for front being
flnished this yeor, everi witlh formers w~ho
had ample mens to do so. Some olle
that the land wvas not in good order for
ivor-itig uintil late in October, and that the
winter set iii too early in 'Novemnber, 10 ad-
mit of mucli plouigling being done.Fronî tic
shortness oU our wvor-i ng season in spring, it
15 of great consequenco 10 have tie plougli-
ing, finishied up in tic fail, and no doubt
strong soils, aud almost every soil is
improved by being exposed to the influence
of winter's frost and snowv, when in a
ploughled state, particularly if tic land is to
be soiva w'itlî graini in spring, %witliout any
furtier cultivation, exccpt liarrowi iig in t11e
seed. There are nîony causes ivhich nay
have retarded the plougiing this fa11, and
the absence of sufficient drainage, wve
believe to have becît one of tlie cliief
causes, and tl,*.e remiedy for tlîis miglît have
been in the farmers owni poyer.

David Laurent, Esq., of Varennes, has
left nt the Booms of' tie Lower Cainada
Agrîcultural Society, n, sarmple of whicat in
the straw, grown îlîis year by J. N. A.
Areliainbeault, Esq., N. P., of Varennes.
He calls it the IlLaurent Wheat, No. 2"'
free fromn the sliglitest spot of rust. It was
sown on the 92nd of dulie, 1851, and
cornes to niaturity in three inonths froin
thie tirne of sowvng. Itl a very fair
sample, and appears to be a very suitable
wheat for Canada. It is flot hiable to
lodge, is easy to thrash, easy to grind, axid
miakes excellent flour. These are ail good
qualities ; and the best of îlîem is, thiat it
does flot rust, althoughl sown at so late a
period as the 2Qa-Id of Julie; but wve would
not recoinmend thiat the sowing should bc
put off past the flrst of ilînt month, as
there would be a great risk in deferring
the sowing to so bite a perioui, should
the senson be very dry. Ail that is
required is to sow it sufficiently late, to
escape the fly, and sowa ut any time after
the 21st of May, -%vi11 generally secure the
erop frorn this pest. At a meeting of the
H-ainilton Tfownship Fainer:? Club, on
the Gth of' September, 1851, the Latirent
WVheat, which iu Upper Canaîda is called
the "lFiUe SpringM Wlieat," is* described
iîn the following terms by one of the gen-
tle>nen present

"Before sitting down, allowv nie, sir, to
state a fact wivel kaown to the faîrmers of
Northîumberlanjd, that is, the coniplete
success of the IlFife Spring- XVheat." It
may truly be eigae the golden grain,

for 1 venture the assertion, thiat a fairer

àcrop flever gladdeued our hearts than
Iuniversally provails in Canada, and ln our
nLighIborhiood inuch of' our success depends
upon the general adoption of this variety.
I wisli this fact to be known to the country,
satictioned bythe approvaî of tlic Club), and
for this purpose I beg to inove:--' That the
Township, of' Hamilton Farmers' Club arc,
unanimous in recoanînending thue IlFile
Spring Wlieat"' for cultivation, as regards
productivnesý:, flouring, qualifies;, perfect
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freedorn froîn rust, and ensy to thrasli, it is
out of' coniparison the best ever introduced
in. this District, for strong clays or low

lad. 'Passed unaniniously. WTe
have copied this extract frou the
' Cobourg Star" of Septemnber l7th, 1851.

31r. Laurent lias, %ve believe, ai consider-
able quantity of this wlieat for sale.

CAlNADIAN MANUFACTURES.

Wearc rejoiced lo find thiat ive are
pregressing in our manufactures as wcIl as
in igicultural improvement, and ure hope
that Canadian manufactures ivili be croivn-
cd wvit1 the Mnost complote succcss wvhere-
ever cstablislied. We liad occasion some
short turne ago, te visit in Montreal, twe
manufactures of thrashing ills, that, of
Paigec & Co., in Griffiatown, and that of
l'r. Paradis, in the St. Josep IlSuburbs.
Ia botli these, establishmnents first rate
thrashing mnilis are inianufactured. There
is a steain engine, in cachi, to (Io ail the
wvorkl possible in preparing both iron and
wood for flic thraslîing niffls, and every
p)art of he inaclîinery is made upen the
spot. WVe shalh fot certainly hiave occasion
in future to import lhrashingr ils, as wve
have thiein Miade in Canada cf very supe-
rior quality. The establishmnents of Paige
and Paradis, are weIl wortli a visit, by
farmers particularly. Mr. Paradis we
consider a mnost ingenious and industrious
man, seIf-taught wve believe, and lie is
truly a credit to, hîs country, and wve %vish
hlm all possible success. We have another
thrashing miii rnanufactcry et Terrebonne,
beicnging te Mr. Moody of thiat place, who
also makes excellent mills, and other agri-
cultural implenients. There any niany
other manufactories staîting Up in every
direction, and wve shall endeavor to discribe
thieni in some future number. We have
tivo first rate Manuifacturers of phoughis,
grubbers, harrows, &c., in or near Mon-
treal, Mr. Fleck and Mr. Jeffries, who can
furnish thcse implements of the very best
description.

TRANSPLANTING TREES.

The holes should ho ma.de larger than the
stretch of the roet' and the carth brekien
up as sinahi as possiblIe, and placed in a
houap on one side. Ti-ces or slirubs shîould
net l)e placed deeper iii the eartli tiien thcy
stood originally. If the earth bc dry at
the lime cf transplanting, it is a good plan
to %vashi in the soul aînong the moots wvitlî
pienty cf wvater. If due care is talien in
transphaating trees îhey wvill generahlly suc-
ceed, provided tlhey are zise talien uip as
carefully as possible, without breaking the
mots teo much. \Ve woul recoîaînend
that luis wvork should neyer 1)0 doue with-
eut the personal superintidaace of ilie
Party Most interested in ils success.

DESTR1UCTION-" OF SIIEEP BY ])OGS.

A gentleman residing in the neiglibor-
hood cf Montreal, who lias an excellent
stock cf Leicester shecep, liad ne fewver than
nine rains cf that breed destroyed in one
night by a dog or dogs, in the latter end of
September. These, rains, we, unders-tand,
were %vorth over £50 ; a very serious loss
te a fariner. But it is net oiily an injurieus
loss te a farmer, but te the ceunîtry
generally, te, have valuable stock destreyed
by suchi nians, and wve are sorry te, say,
that it is a malter cf frequent occurrence te
have slieep killed by dogs. It isa well known
fact, that the dogs that wvouId be the most
useftil te the fariner stîcli as the Shephierd's
dog and the colly, nover destroy sheep, or
injure cattle. Tlîe keeping cf a great
number of useless dogs, is a cemînon
nuisance in Canada, aad ive ivould respect-
fully suggest tuai tucre shenld be some law
passcd te check thîls serious evil. It is
most annoying ihen a fariner lias been at
the Ôxpense and trouble cf imperîing- sheep
te, improve the stock cf the country, te,
have thern killed perhaps, by a neighibor's
dog. When thiere were very fewv cf tue
Leicester breed cf sheep in Canada, an
emigrant on arriving at Montreal requested

Ius to keep a rani he had brought, for a few
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days, until lie would take a place ; wve did
sa, and before tire expiration af a week,
the ram ivas killed by a dog belonging to
a laborer who wvas pnassing through the
farnid, ivithin a few yards of aur door. We
hope that somne measures wvill be adopted
to prevent parties keeping useless dogs,
unless they confine them in thieir houses or
yards.

We give insertion to a very intcresuîng
M'etereolagical, Table of Ch. Smallwood,
M. D., of St. Martin, tie Jesus. Suc~h
Tables kept carefully, as ive are sure this
was, possess great interest for Agriculturists,
and we hope Dr. Smallwood wiil continue
ta> keep them, and send themn to uqs for pub-
lication. Their simplicity and clearness are
admirable.

Mr. Boa's letter ive also publish. That
gentleman lias left at the Roomse of the L.
C. A. S., sampies af the wheat referred
to in bis letter, boili in the grain and in tbe
straw. Witb ane exception, the ivhole af
the samples of straw are more or less
marked with rust, sanie very much so.

IV-e perceive by our exchanges that the
"Nei York State Agricultural Society"

have advertised their annual fat cattie
show, to take place at Albany, on the 0.Oth,
2lst and 22nd days of January next, 1852.
There is also a show of grain, seeds, and
other products at the sanie tume. There
are about 60 premiums offered, varying
fromn lb dollars to one dollar. The exhi-
bitions of this Society are always interest-
ing, and well worth attending by the friends
of agriculture.

YOUNG I3ULLS.
In the Britishî Isies, they are very care-

fui in the feeding of these animaIs for the
first year. They generaliy give them the
whole af the milk of the dam in the sumn-
mer, and continue to give thern from, three
to four gallons of milk daily during winter
with three Ibe. of linseed made into jelly,

mixed witli the miik. They also givie
them, sliced turnips or mangolds. liy this
means tliey are brotulit ta a great size the
first year. Breeders, however, are par-
tic.ulariy careful in selecting calves, to
keep l'or breed only the finest and mnost
perfect. They seldamn keep a coarse ani-
mal hoivever large thcy mnay be wvhen
calved.

Bath chalk and sait should be given the
calves Qccasionally. The chalk sliot!d be
constantly lcft in thecir troughis, bath in
lump and powder ; it keeps tire iik froin
coagyulatingr in their stomachis. The breed-
ing of Buls or Rares requires the greatest
care and attention, and should iîot be un-
dertaken by any except those who are goad
judges of particular varieties ai stock, and
understanci thoroughly tîje principles ai
breeding, and are practically acquainted
with its management. '97e have seen
many failures in Canada in this branchi of
liusbandry by persans undertaking ta breed
superior stock who did flot know what
constituted a superior animal ta brecd
frore.

At the last Exhibition af Agricultural
]?roduce, by the Royal Dublin Society.
A lady, Mrs. lEvans af Portrane, in the
County of Dublin, wvas awarded the prizer
for the best collection and most extensive
variety of farm produce grown by the ex-
hibitor. They were said ta, ho a most su-
perior collection comprising 26 varieties
af roots, grain, &c. This lady took besides
eight or ton prizes. We mention the cir-
cumstance ta, showv what ladies may do,
ia farming. A Mr. Kelly is steward to,
Mrs. Evans, and is said ta be a superior
Agriculturist, Mrs. lEvans ivas a competitor
-%vith several noblemen and gentlemen of'
the first rank and fortune so that she coulcf
flot have been awarded tire prize for the-
best general collection af farm productsa
wvithout great ment. We give a Report
froni Mr. Kelly an the cultivation of sanie
of the Root Crops at Portrane, addressed by
bur ta the Conimittee af the Agriculturai
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Museum, Royal Dublin Society. We
wvoul rcmi nd tlie reader tlint it is tlie Irish
acre that is intended, and that tlic Engiish
acre makes oniy fivecights of the Irish
acre, b)ut flie produce is cxtraordinary flot-
%vithstanding. Thc mode of cultivation
wvou1(1 succeed %vc1i in Canada, varying thec
tàine of sovingm to our climate, and we
recommend flie Report to tlic attention of
farmers.

This number completes the fourth
volume of tlic Agriculturai Journal and
rinsactions'eof flhe Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society. We hiave the satisfaction,
to know tlint the publication lias been
approved of by many of the subscribers,
and we hiope iiat, ail who receive it are
satisfied wvith it. IVe do xîot pretend that
it lias been without faults ; on the con-
trary, we are nwarc it has hiad manydef'ects.
The subscrihers, however, have too, mucli
good nature and good sense, flot to be
disposed to be indulgent to the faults they
iny perceive, knowing as they (Io, that;
we have for a very ton- period been sin-
ceredy devot'd to tlie cause of Agriculture,
and advocateud its inLterests and improve-
inents to the best of our ability. If we
have been froquently in error, it ivas not
intentionally; and, perhaps, had tht Jour-
nal been conducted by others, it would
not; have been fatultless, any more- than in
our hiancs. WeT ean assure subsoribers,
whether they niny have approved or dis-
approved of our conduet as Editor of tlie
.Agricultural Journal, it neyer can be
under flic charge of any Editor wvho will
be more anxious to advance the improve-
ment and prosperity of Canadian Agricul-
ture than we have ever been. We
confidentiy hope that we may be able to
give the subseribers more satisfaction the
ensuing year, than during any previous
year,as our means of doing se wvill be more
ample than heretofore.

AGRIOULTURAL REPORr FOR NOVEM-
BER.

Witi tlie exception of a fev days in
the beginning of Niovembleir, there was not
any field wvork or ploughing dlonc during
the month, anil this circumstanca .iust
cause serions inconvenience to, many fur-
mers who ivcre biackward in thieir fali
work whien flie winter çommencod, wvhichi
it may lie said to have done orftlie Ilth
or l2tu of Noembocr, although snoiv did
flot fait until the l5th. We have seen
the wvinter commence on severai occasions,
at an carlier l)erio( lian this year, Iiut flic
wvork, notwithstanding, is said te, be un-
usuaily belhind this fait, fromn some cause
ive cannot satisfactorily accouint for. It
would. be weil that farmers, shouid always
be prepared for tlie commencement of
ivinter about the middle of November, and
if they have any opportunity of execuiing
field ivork after this poriod, they shouid
only consider it as wvork donc in advancc.
The greatest inconvenience of tlie early
commencement of ivinter this year is-
that the drainîng may flot have been co m-
pleted on land that wvas proposed to be
ploughoed. The drainage w~as vcry probably
put off until the ploughing would be doue,
and ivhere this latter ivork wvas not ex-
ecuted, tlic soil iili remnain, undrained
until the spring, and this cannet fail to
act injuriouisly, as iveil upon flie soi], as
by delaying tlic work in spring. It is
favourabl e tlint flie ground lias been cover-
cd %vith snow before ive liad severe frost.
The mercury did not fait b)eloiv 120 or 14Q
up to the lst of December, and was only
on one occasion at these figures. We
believe several farmers liave sown fait
wvheat this year, and it is fortunate iluat
snow cevers it se early. It is in the
spring, hc.-,Yever, that fail Nvheat is most
hiable Io be injured, if the snow thaivs
before the iveather is settlcd fine, and thus
exposes the wheat plants te, severe frosts
and thaws, wvithout any covering. This
is the principle objection ho fait whcat, as
it is so difficult te guard agninst it, but in
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almost every part of Canada, and in a
large section of the United Statcs, there is
the same difficulty. Perfect drainage
wvould be one of the înost effectuai, reme-
dies, because if the drainage is good, the
ivater produced by the thawing of the
snow wiIl run ofi; and the soul will not be
too much saturated with excessive mois-
ture, and consequently, wvill flot be so mucli
expanded by severe frost, wvhich 1ý- h
effect of tearing out the roots of the wvheat
from the soul, and thus destroying tlîem.
There is also some danger from rust, but
under ordinar circumstances, it is not,
perhaps, greater than to spring sowni
-ivheat, and the latter is mucli more liable
to lie injured by the fly. Farmers should,
be prepared to sowv a fair proportion of
barley next spring. provîded they have
soi], fit for it, indeed, Nve think it would be
much more likely te pay than, wheat, and
is flot so subject to casualties. he rav-
ages of the fly has made wheat a preca-
rions crop wvith us, but fortuinately our
climate and Wil are cxtremcly favorable
for almost every other grain, green, and
root crop cu!4ivated by the lîusbandman.
Thrashing, attention to cattle, providing fire
and fence wood, disposing of spare pro-
duce, procuring manure, and placing it in
the most convenient situation, for future
'use, are the only general works upon the
farms at present. But thiese workis, with
varions other little jobs alwvays requiring
to be donc about the farm house and build-
ings,vwill fully occupy the wvinter season,
and it vonld be advisable that any work
that can be donc in winter, should flot be
Ieft over to spring, as tliere wilI. be ample
employment for "that season, that is
generally a short one. The prices of
produce in our markets are flot so remu-
nerative as to, make farming very profitable,
but weý do flot niakec this rcmark by ivay
of complaint. '%Ve should, neyer complain
of the low prices of agricultural producis,
Iprovided- the articles thant farmers had to,
purchase. could bo had on cqually favor-
able. ternis. It is a well established fact,

that fewv îarmers in this country accumulate
money, and keep it idle, ail they receive
for thei r products is expended in one shap e
or another, and conisequeritly, tlîe ivhole
product of the land, exeept whiat supplies
food and clotlîing te, those employed in
liuqbandiy, is paid away to parties not
agriculturists. A large proportion of the
clothing and of tie food is also purclîased
bythe farmers, and tliose-who sel! have their
profits upon themn. ience, the wvhole of
he products of the land, whatever their
value, is made use of, and circulates for
the general benefit of the whole commnuii-
ty. It appears ta us, tlzerefore, that it is
very unjust Io levy any taxes upon farmners,
Ù& an?, -Jtape, wvhen coining te market, for
the privilege of standing in the street ta
selI their produce. For any service ren-
dered to farmers for meastcring or weighi-
ing what they liad te sell, or for giving
tlîem any convenient covercd accommoda-
tion for seliing thieir products, it wvould be
very proper that tiîey should pay a
reasonable compensation, but to oblige
them ta pay any thing more than this, for
standingr in the streets, or nt the market
places, wve conceive to ho levying of taxes
without the shadow of an equitable righ:
te do so. Farm.ers who bring their pro-
ducts te cities and towns te seff, (certainly
as înuch for the advantage of those .vho,
purchase fromn thiem, as for their own,) are
.obliged to contribute te the revenues of
those cities and towns, without receiving
adequate service for the ainount they are
forced to pay, on the simple ;autlîority of
corporations, in wvhose election they have
ne sihare whatever. «%Ve should. be the
last to, offier any objec.tion te paying amply
for any service directly rendered to far-
mers, but we deny the riglit to tax Ihrmers
to, the amount of one farthîing over a rea-
sonable compensation for direct service or
accommodation rcndered te thein, flot thie
accommodation of standing in the open
streets or market places, but for covered
places, inade cxpressly for them, and for
wveighing, measuring, or any other direct
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service, let thera pay %vhtat is reasouable
and proper, but no more. Wc have a
great objection 10 taxation wvithout repre-
sentation, and this is sirictly the fact, %vhere
taxes are levied uipon farmers bv corpora-
tions in wvliosc election they have no vote.
IF thiere is a rigcht 10 tax them ho te amouint
of one penny, tlîey can tax îhxem by tlie
same righit ho, any amount they think pro-
per. It is quito sufficient for farmers w~lien
cxpending the price of w..hat thicy sel!, to
pay, as tlîey always do, indirect taxation,
withouî oblîging, îilem also ho pay direct
taxes toi-ards the revenues of cities and
towns. Tite charges for weighiing hiay and
strawi, and for wei-,hing, and ma-bing the
carriages thiat carry thiese -articles Io mar-
ket, are more titan double wiat they should,
be, nto malter that similar charges are
made in other chies and towns as %veil as
in Montreal. The amnotnt cf taxes paidto-
ivards îhecGeneral Revenue hy îteauîlîority
of Provincial Statutes, would ho otity trifl-
in-, compared to the constant contributions
levied upon farmers who ivould attend lte
marl-ets daily. There cannot be anyi
objection to local taxation for local and
useful purposes, and for tlle benefît of thiose
wvho pay te taxes, but ive protest against
any taxes levied upon farmers, unless by
direct authority of I'arliament or of
Municipal Councils, the members of ivhicli
are elected by îhemselvee. \Ve feci it our
dnty te adiocate whaî. -xe coliccive to be
Ille rights of agriculturisîs aq well as the
-improvemient of hiusbandry.

THE PRESIDENT'S 'MESSACR.
Th"lere %vas one portion cf this able docu-

ment which afforded us particular -zatsfac,-
tion,the Presýident's reécommendation forthe
establishme.nt of an .Agricuhtural Btireatt.
The folloiving is a copy of the part xve
refer ho, and we respieeîftlly recomnxend
it to, the attention of our Legisitors. The
Lower Canada Agricultural Society have
endeavorcd to, perfori nost of the dutiez
-which the President aigsto the Bureau,
by the publication of their Agricultural

Journals, and circulating theni extensively,
and hy the appointaient of a properly
qualified seedsmian, and there is no ques-
tion that inuchl good bas rcsult.,d from
lhosc mienýstures:

"Agri culture may justly be regarded as
the great iinterest of the peuple. Four-fifilhs
of oui- active population arc employed ini the
cultivation of the soi!, and the rapid expari-
siotn of our s-ettiements over new territory is
daily adding te iie, nunîber of tliose etigaged
in thlat vocationi. Jus.tice and souud, pulicy,
tlierefore, alike require that the Goverziment
sliuuld use aIl the mens authorized by the
Consitutimn to promote the inleresîs anud
ivelfatre of that important class of our fellow
citiyens. And yet il is a singular fact that,
wvhilst the rnanufaetturiing and commercial
inter esis have engaged the attention of Con-
ri ess duri iig a large portionuof every session,

and oui- Etatutes ahound in provisions for
thecir protection and encouragement, litile
lias yet been done dircctly for the advance-
ment of a,-,rictilture. It is lime that titis
reproaci Io oui- legislation should bc remoyeds
amd 1 sincerely hope that the present Cong-,res ;
%vill not close thieir labors «%ithout adopting
efficient means to supply the omissions of
those %vlio have prcceded them.

"1An Agriculturai Bureau, charged with,
the duty of connectîng and disseminating
corrct information as to the best modes of
cultivalirin, and of the most effectuai rneans
of preserving and rcstoriig Ille fertiliîy of
lhe soi!, and of procuring and distributing
seeds and plants, and othier ve.getable pro-
ductions, wvitl instructions ini regard to the
soil, clixnate., and trealmnert, best adapted te
their-growth, could nrt fait to bc, in the
language of Washington, in his Iast annual

tesae Coiigress, a I'very cheap instru-
meuto immense national bnft1--

FOTÂTOE ROT.
IVe percîve by late accounts from.

iEnglanid that mixing peat or ivood char-
coal, vith, potatoes wlien storing thera pre-
serves thein from the rot. A farmner put
up potatocs taken from the same field, of
the samne v'ariety, aýnd in every respect the
sanie, and divided ilhein in thirce pits. With
the potaloos put up in one pit, lie mixed
charcoal, and did flot put any charcoal in the
ocher two. On exanîining 11heni lately lie
fotind a large proportion of the potatoos
storcd %vitIiout charcoal roîfen, but in the
pit whcrc charcoal ivas nîixed itih the
potatoes, thieretiwas flot one rotter. We

Ibelieve there is neot any dciubt that wood

377
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charcoal, mixed wvith potatoes wvhen stor-
ing, provided tiîey wTere sound and dry

wlîen puting up, would tend to preserve
themn from the rot.

SIR,-In a laIe nuiuber of your valuable
Gazette, you describe the plait by wvhich a
respectable gentlemnan saved a pit of potatoes
fromn roiting,,, wvhicli %vas by means of peat
charcoal sprinkled aaxong the tubers in the
pit; wluile two-thiirds of other twvo pis of the
saine sort, lifted at the same time, and treat-
ed in tue sane vay, excepliig the charcoal
flot beirg ud, were rotten. .As to the - od,
effects cfcharcual fromn wood, in preventing
disease among putatocs, 1 cran bear ample
testimonv; and 1 think this a matter %vhieli
siîould riOt be iost sighit of. For Iwo years,
I have had a large border cropped 'vitli Early
Frame and Prince Regent potatoes. Thies-2
,verc pianted witli charred brushwood, and 1
believe flot two dozen diseased tubers wverc
found amongst iem; %vliie those planted
-vithout charcoal %vere very much diseased,
especialiy where dung %vas macle us of. 1
hiad a border of potaloa-s planted wifth SOOt as
manture, wvhieh grev very luxuriant, but wvas
very much diseasec. Iu planting with, the
charcoal~ no dung wvas used. The stets were
planted in drills ;ccross the border, two fect
apart, and eight iuches ln the drill, with a
large hiandful %f charcoal laid carefuily abovc
each set; then cuvered withi the rnould in
diriging, to the de.pth of four incites. It ie a
generaUly ascertained fact, that damp is a
promoter of the potato disease, proceeclingr
from a cold, retentive soil, or from, a col,
stili, damp atmnosphcre ; and, as charcoal lias

agreat afliiiy for damrp, being plaeed above
the set, the coilar of tuie stem, xvlîich is com-
rnonly attacked by te discase bel ore it des-
cends to the tiabers, lias Io pass through tîxe
charcoal, and hence te superabundant mois-
turc is absorbed by the chiarcoal, and aller-
-wards, in dry, ecar weathier, suckeà up by
the spongioles of the fibrous rouis, iu dite
proportions. 1 had a quantity of poiatocs ia-ît
year pittcd iii the ordinary wvay; there wvas
very litile disease among tliem wvhen put iip.
When the pit was openied for a ,ýupply, about
a nionth hence, a fourili part wvas found id Io 
quite roUten, and many iainted. Tîxe bad
,vcre all picked ont, and tho good laid on a
ibick beclding of coal cîniders, ani aiong the
centre, a roW <'f large fiower pots, filiedl il
dry, slakeci lime, covcrcd over %vith slates.
This had the desired effect in drying tîxe po-
tatoes, and preventing any further dccay.
Lime is a first-rate atisorbenlt of inoisture.
Around the fiower-pots the potatocs were as
if they had beexi dricd on a kilii. Boardcd
floors, raised a litile above the ground sur-
face. se as to allow a strata of air to paLs
belowv, and up throiihx the tubnrs, have been
recommended, as a so a îowv of drain tiles
along the centre of the pit. Admittingairfroma

boi ends, whichi pass up%'ards through the
potaioes, andi tiience to the exterior, by ventB
of strawv, vents aiuug the cetre of ilie ridge
of the pit, cliarreci fagg-ots of woud or charred
peatfrn, as iltee a drain aiong the
centre of the pit, amnong or below the PO-
tatues, antd lefi Opent ai haut ends, %viîh a
series of straiv vents, 1 think wouid bc of
great service.

TO TuEV COfiMITTLE 0F THER ACRICULTURAL
UsUROYAL DUBLIN SOCIETY.

GEsLuinNDurnoethe last twelve
muontlhs tuera have becii various and con-
tiadictory opinions publishied as ta the ad-
vaniacres thiat wvould resuli to te Ixisli far-
mers frurn cultivating tie sugar beet; and
lu the course of last spýring, I w'as reqaested
by severai farmiug friands to iry sorte ex-
porinienî.s, and aseertain, as far as I couid,
.le relative niernts, a naneîua rî
of the suga,.r beet and ilia coxnuîxonly grown
variciies of miangel -%vnrzel. I have donc
su wvill ai the Care 1 e.uld ; but exiended
my experiments tu soveral otlier roots crops;
auci as I wil] exhibit these roots at your
shio% of farn prouce, 1 consider ltati ti j
lu you 1 sitauld address a stateinent of the
results I have obtained.

The lanîd aipon wvhich I grcw lte different
root crups whicli 1 shahl exijibit, is an allu-
vial deposit of a darkishi colour, vary-ing from,
six Io tweive incitas deep, resting, in some
places, on a subsoil of %vaxy, bluýcday, ini
uther paris on sand, :and againi on yellow
dlay and grave], wvorked togeclter £0 as Io
but perfec.îly inipervious to water. l'le
whtoie field (nine acres, Irish) produced a
crop of oats lasi year; and immeaiiately afier
the oat crup %%as removed, about thrve acres
wvere plonglied, liarrowved, and tue wveeds
picked off, again cross-plouglid and hiarrow-
cd, and the wceds piecd off perfecîly dlean;
the ground %vas ilixei xarkaci ituto ridges
seven feet fromn centre Io centre, and iabout
thirly tonts of guod duitg per acre laid on,
-whichi -vas uxouglied in. Tihis groîînd -%as
sown, ii spring lasi, ~vîtcarroîs and par-
snips; that part of il iatIenddcl f*or nxgl
wvurzei wvas inercly ploughied lu Noveinber,
hiarrowved iii «Mardi, anîd tue edspicked
ofl* cross-pioughied and harrowed, and againi
the wvccds picEkd off, îlhon markcc ini ridges

the saine wvidt1h as before stated, and plough-
cd, wvlen about forty tonts of dnng per acre
wcre laid oni, and covcred witi te spado
anci shovel fromn lie furrow. T'le carrot
c'roiuîd wvas nxerely turnd over andi har-
rowved in Mardli, aînd tlîc furrows ditg- and
sliovellcd on tue ricîge.s.

Tîte parsnlip wvere dibbled lu tue first wvcek
iu Mardli in rowvs, across te raiscd beds,
cighîeen juches asuinder, and nine luches
asundfer in the rows. The carrois e~c
éow.vn first wveek in April, in rows lificen
inches asunder and cight inches asîunder iu
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the rows. 'l'le maîîgel-wurzel andi sugar
beet were sown the last Nveek iApril, three
rovs, letigtlîways in eacli bcd, and eighiteen
inches asundur in the rows. Thie chie >ry
-%vas sown tuie first week in May in rovs
aeroszs lthe beds tuwelves iuches asttder, antd
six inches ini tiue rows. The potatoes wvure
plarîted iii butis Ille second wveek ini February.
l'le alter culture of the parsnips andi car-
miîs wvas merely thiinnin%-,- andi weeding; andi

thec first week in Agust, diggin- be%ýc the
rowvs, in adidition ho whichi the manigel-wvur-
zel got two dressings of Iiquid ruanure Ille
first week in August anci firsît week in S
tembur. TIhe sugar beet, 1 must resnar
was sown ini allernale beds with the digèerent
va rielies of mazngel-wuirzel. On yesterday
1 had a square pcerchi taken us of Potatoes,
-%viich I left undug iiil then, for that purp ose,
of the differeîît variielies of mnan-el-wurzel,
of sugar beet, chicory, red andi white carrots.
and of parnisli. The leaves 'vere taken ofl
carefully, andi weighed separately in lte
ruost careful mnanner; the rois were thlen
haken up andi weighied, and te following is
the resut:-

1Ps IRootsop TopslRTOtS ,Crop. rer lierpr Lzcprare

1perch )r. per ace 1e.ce

White C.irrots, .An 7 32 '>10 10 32 3
lItd Crrots,...o o Ô 25>! 9 o 25 o

Chcr,. '-î9 .;- 9 3
Snigar Beet.... 25 1 36 4 251 36 .
Yellnvr Globe blzàn.i 1

gel Wurtzc .....18 12 I47 18i 171-701.47 11à
Redi Globe Mangel- l

wVurtzel ...... 13 si si C 1 21 -nt é 1 8.
Long Revd dittci,..15 a 47 si e54 47 71.7tbi

lyPnls . .- 16 - 16 41
]Potatoes, (Brocoli

Ilstk Sectllings,.. - r112 41 - 12 si
Plarsnips, ...... j26 0 : 6

The rnoney value, per acre, of these
moots tvill bu about as follows:

£ S. a. £s S.
Waccarrots, tops, loi tons, at 4.ç lier2

ton...................

3:)s lirton..........51 5 3
-53 7 3

Red carrots, tops, 9 tons, at 4s per ton 1 16 0
44 routs, 25tons a 4s per ton 56 r) o

-53 1. 0
Chieory. (1 lo not know theraltic.)
Stigar becti toits, 25 tons fi civti,, ut 4sa

per ton............. ............. ' Os 0
sts.,-r beet, roots, 36 tons S? cwts., at

1s fier ton...........22 4 3j

Ycllow globe nixngc1. tops, 18 toits -- 749
171.-thcwts .. t 4plir tont.... 3 15 41

Yelloiv globe niangel, rmots, 47 tons 11l
cwts., at 15à lier ton.......35 13 7j

- 39 9 0
Ileil Rlilbe ntngcl, tope, 13 tons

121.7t1î cwts., at4s lir tn 2 14 5
RIed globe niangel, ro)ots, 51 tons 8.ý

cwts., at 15s lier ton............. .. 38 Il 9 i
Long rcc iangel, topis> 15 tons 41cwts.,

at4slper ton............3 019
Long red trangel, rnuts, 47 ton 71-7Us

cwru., at 15s per ton........3510 4
-- 38 i1 2

Potatoes, Ballygawly pinks, 16 tons 41
a Se lier tont......................

Potatous, Bîrocoli llank seedinigs, 13
tons 5j cwts., ait looa pier toit.......

Pairsnips, routa, 26 tonts, at 5Us lier ton

611 Os

61 8 9
65 O 01

1 have myeelf soki, nearly every daiy hast
week, i lte D)ublin market, parsnips for 50s.
per ton ; andi 1 arn selling red and whîite car-
rots ut the prices set dlovn abovu. I think
Ille mnaitcl-%vurzelitops andi roots would bu
value for the prices set agaiust thein tu the
farier, for feeding. 1 kîîow thiat i ootis have
buen sulti at 10s. per ton>, but 1 have myself
solti mange! roots generally for 20s. per ton ;
but as rniy object here is, to comp)are the
relalive value ofithe sugar beet and margel-
-wurzei, it wviJI make nodifrence %Yhat price,
is set do-wni agairîst cither. I-lowever, the
relurns for thiesu crops are very gteat in-
ieuti; to bu sure îhîey are large crops, but
I have frequeîîîly raiseti vcry much hîrger ;
but Io raise large crops, large e\pensus must
bu inctired, andi Io say otherwise -iould, in
fach, bu îno less thiar a fraud on bath land-
lord and tenant; 1 ivill, thcrt'fore, giî'e thîe
expenses, for carrots, parsnips, &o., per
acre-

Twon ploughingq, lîarrotwings. sand picldnga 3 O 0'
Thirty tons of dung at 39. 6id. lier ton ... 5 5 W~
Cartiug ont dung, and sproading ... 0 12 0
Plouglig in the dling ... ... 0 15 0
1'î:laing aînd hsrrowing in spring ... 0 17 6
Iti.1;iing,antd preparlng tlîoground for seed 2 0 0
tSecd ... ... .. ... ... O 6 0
sotving .. ... ... 0. 3 8
Aftcr culture ... ... .. 1 5 0
Topîîing andl digg-ing ... 0. 16 8
l»Iv1iery tu aniarke4t 7s. per ton, say 10 O O

Total .. ... ... 21 O lu

The cost of mangel-wurzel anîd sugar beer
will bu about £30 pur acre; anîd of potatous,
owing Io the extra expense of seed laking
up, È., wifl be about £34 per acre. Thijs
muchi however, mnust bc consiticreti, that on1
landis nox siîied to these roits te expense
would bu uxactly the saine, and perhaps grea-
ter; andi the produce, even with gooci ma-
nagemeîh, ixot, perhaps, hiaif sýo rauch ; andi
hetice thlere -would bu no profit at a]]. lai
conclusion, I ]lave to statu, thnt in wveighingr
Ille rouis, îhecy were cleanud fUlly as Weil as
if pretywse. The sugar beut and
Mx-nngl-wuiryol wvere taken in a Une across,

Ilie fields, ridge afîer ritige ; andi the carrois
(tiot growiîîg in ilie saine part of the fielti».
have'beun taken off a similar soit as thiat un
wvhic.h1 the Maîîgels grew.

1 ama, gentlemen,
your obedient servant,

WILLIAM KELLY.
PortraneN , 1851.

An En,<,gili wvag thius describes the sea-
to.is:- Auturnn-wheuezy, sneezy, freezy;.
W'intcr-stippy, drippy, uîipp)y;, Sprin--
showry, flower3, bowery i Sumier-
cropy, lhopp, p)oppy.
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CULTIVATION FOR CORN.

Lt is a curious fact and noteasiiy expiained,
tîtat wlîilst intprovemettt has eoîtstartiy of
late years been inakzing iii the machinery
and implements of te larmer to lussen lus
labour, atd notvilh.-tanding- that ploughiug
is dontelwiîh biaîf the strength, and the pro-
duce is prepared and markeled, at tbe pre-
sent day, at haîf the cost of 70 years -qgo,
there are stili mnaîy instances of latnd being
worked wilh the spade, and wvitltout the ad-
varitages of machiîtery, competing it ils re-
turne witlr the rnosî inttelligenît farming. To
-what is this owingy? The last edition (the
81h) of the 11ev. îMr. S. Siniîh's work, "lA
Word in Season,"1 inforrris us that bis sixîhi
running crop of vheat bas yieided upwards
of five quarters Io lte acre, and a tnargintfor
rent and profit of £8 an. acre. What fatrming
with the plough approachez, this spadle bush-
andry ? The only explanation 1 cati offer, and
this accords greatly %vith my own experience,
is, that whilst the farmers have beeti seek-ing
reduetion of cost in their ploughing, they
have been overlookin -the value of deep cul1-
livation and fine commiinution of lte under
strala into whiclt the seed ha& to pusb ils
roots. 1 have lonîg seen the value iii this
respect of the Kentish turnwrest piougb,
wvhich breaks up the bottom and sifts the
crumb il makes uîrderneath ; atîd' afier usIng
aimost every pioughi, 1 stili work il -liten-
ever 1 think Ille crop -wii1 be thie botter for
Iwvo or thrice incites of freslt soit, pulverised
bcd, and a permeiable subsoil it place of te
five or six inehes of block and lte bard paît
utîderneatb, left by 1 uiigpo~s
hadt the p]easure ose iM.Sîhsco
in the spring, and 1 -,vas much struck ýwitb it;
1 spoke of it when lookiug at the crops of
one of our finest agricullurists, wvbere tite
wbeat -,vas ahi driiled 14 inches apart, atîd
-%vith only tliree pecks of seed on an acre.
The imnpression oit hlm of wv1at I told lîim 1
had seen, w~as such that lie immediatly liait
an acre of Itis wbecatrneasured off, aîîd every
other of the rows uipoa il dug in, so tat oit
this acre the wvheat sîood iii rows at 2)6 incites
apart, artd onfly N'ith là peck of secd to te
acre. The eifeet cf tîte digging very sooit
*sbowed, altbouglb tîte vhteat over te rest of
the fteld presentud an appearance of lux-
uriance I believe seldora sec»; stil titisacre
was distinguishabie by ils superior growili
and in the surmer il became apparent luchre
%vould be far to0 mttcl to1 stand tli harvest,
and such proved the fact: for 'before ltarvest
its great leîîgtl of slrawv brought il o tlie
«roýuntd. 'rt autwas over luxuriance.

lrehegrowver liad to, compiaiti of bis latnd
being 100 rich-a fauît it does iiot cost money
to cure; and t, Nvltat, -vas titis owing, but lu
Ille larger amount of food opetîed 10 the roots
by tîte luriling in of lte intermediate space.
The value of such. instances ats tîtese lies not
is0 mtich in them as examples to follow, as

inu tirowing liiht on the inysteries of' vege-
tation, and shiowirîg the importance of better
cultivatiotn. %V are hure langbit liow land
inay bu uniriehedc(-îiol by cobtly manluies,
buit by mor effèetivu labour; and, if' riglitly
Viud Nvu shall seu front Mr. SmTithi"s erops,
arid the instance muuntionud, the direction
to whiehi our attention slhuîild bc turnud for
grivitig gic'ater fertility to our ]and. Numu-
tous inistanices ini colitrmatiolî of thusu exani-
pies present thuinselvus to me. 1 eaui hure
but mnention twn. A large landed propriotor,
dusirous of cloting the open ground round bis
bouse, piantud, abouit 30 years ago, numnerous
elumps of trecs, and auiu to grivu a rapid
growvthlu ib osu uligbest is inansion, bu(, for
ntany yurs biad tbeir buds îurnud iii annualiy.
Thiesu look Ille lead, and are iio% doublu tc
sixe of the beds that %vore not so îreated, and
have liadto1 betlîiiuuud( five or six times, and
there cati be no question, on loolcin " at the
two, that the extra growth bias More titan
duiubly repýaid the labour upon ilbei. 'l'le

tIlier case is thal of a fariner iii Hertfordshire,
-tvho,hiaviîîg a poor sidu of a fieud that liu would
not makze productive, onu winter, --'0 years
a 0,'being overseer, put ail the able paupurs
Io wvork ulponi it iu trelîclîiug il: anid t bis side
of tue field lias uver silice ecn tlle most pro-
dctive of the two. Tliuse are cases 1 eati
voueh Io; but w'lio is thcre tlîat doos ixot
know tbu differeitue that an old gardon or
bop-gzround eirer shows ; it cannot bc lte
mantire, for tbe difference iq sec» afier any
number of years: it, lies it the greater deptih
of soit giveit by the culture to the plats Io
feed from.-Ikewilt Davis, 3, Frcdericlc's-placc,
ONd Jecry, London, Octobcr 13.

LINEN MANUFA CTUIZE-IMiIPORTANT
DISCOVERY.

WVe havc learncd that otie of lte iirst lincul blous.es
in titis part of te country luas discovercd -ait in-
valuble proress, by mnctus of -wil.,lî lillen goodis
can bo blcaclted aînd flîtisieu witltin fron ten
tda.Ys to a fortîtigbit. Aud lut it not bc imizigined
thiat the vast and ilaiifest imipoit:îuce of llis dis.
covery is ini any degrc dîutiltisltc(I by lie least
iifériority ii the article prodnitcd. lTe re-verse
is tic cas:e. We are assured tîtat, so firi rntle
11Mw procesýs t o , injure te fabrie, or deturi-
orale its conitoercil value, it greatiy ii:nprioves thic
quality of tiî article, being -%tcne vitlt atîy
of te iîýjurioiis cifects produced by lte old pro-
cesq. 0f te nature of titis proccss il is nogt
-%vitiiii ouli- povcr to speak; «we cani ouiy s.taite,
wvjtl the utnîost ccrtainty and conîfidence of its
effeets, and of lte graida ti wil coufer
upion te coinniiuuity. By iinîproviig lite qua.-iity
of lincn fatbisc-, il %vili place litent otnce mnote far-
allecld of the cotnipetitioni of Cotton gonds and col-
tont iixtures, whlîi has lattcrly Tiut tuenti ,0 closie;
by lte uiniockitîg bo large atn atniount of .îtbr
ilng capîtai, il ý%vill give greaIer aciivity to te lin-
ent tt'ade, afibrd a large itargjin of profit, .11)d, by
cottseqtuetîces,.aVi dot- field ofcntiploytnentt; wliîilst
il ivill nîso liave flic. effeet of ena.bling te mainu-
facturer to supply lus goods to th. public at a
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chieaper rate-thus conferrinig a lastig ai geil-
erai benlleit upon thie country at large. la1 short
by its nuas, nut entire revultition in die conîdition
cf the trade %vi1l be eIl'ected. Tl!u tinite, too, is
inlost prupitinus.- for thle deUVClopeiiitnlt ut' is as-
toniAhing discovery, atij itzs practical operation un
the iûrgest scale ; lor -%e learn, -%vit1î tie Ilo.st. Si1I-
cere l)leasiire, thiat thle advices fronithe East andi
)Ne,,t ludies, as Wveil as froini Southi Alierîca, are
e\ceediiigly favourable for tii particular brandAi
uf <air native mnanufactutres; andi we have nîo
doubt thiat we shahl soon have a start, in the sup-
piy of linons tc, these mnarkets, -whichl w'ili enable
us to distance ail conettr.-3l rNciwslcf 1cr.

jX'.N% PitocFss oxF Pmuitrp.%îic; Fa.%.: -An expe.
riament is nt present being tried ini the counity goal,
uniter the direction of the guvernor of thiat esta-
blisinent, Mir. «Fariner Lloyd, Nvliieli, if successfiîl,
wihl openx a new ora in tile manufacture cf flax.

Tiie niv plant avoids thie tedionis process of
bgrtigor the expealsive 01ue of liot-wator stee-

ping, tuje flax plant, as taken front the grounti,
bei 1)ig iinînediatly subrntteti toa process uf break-

eniployecl brealiiig the strawv, tcû eîîable tuie %voudy
niatter to be reioved. Tliis is effectud, by rude
but simple inipleinats ; a block of liard tiniber,
-witli a grooved face and a niailet or beetie, 'witli
a groveti licat. Thei flax straw is laid upon flice
bluck, and beaten -with the Inallet uatit thec fibre
is partiy detachied. from the sîtoves. It is thon
passed te otixer prsoers, Nvli inaitipulate it un-
tii the shioves are aiwost cotripletely separated.
It is next scutclied by thle aid of tie simiple
'woodea ijaxpleinetit, wlIiichli as heen in *se iii titis
counitry siîice hIe flrst iintroductionî of the fl;îx
plai ntô Irelaiîd. Tîtence it is tak-en to the
SPInîiîIgI1-ruoîni, Nvllere the fine flax anthei towv
are sl)ui separately by wonien wvith the coninioi
Nvlieci. Tiis process, %vliicli is ituw ini its infanîcy,
ilmay after expericrice lead tu thîe inivenition of iiia-
cliîîery for uts exeution, -%vliieli wviii tend to its
gerieral adoption ; but thîe plan carrieti on iniflhc

gau caiiuoî be aviileti or lu aiiy extent ontside
ai institution, the oliiet of vhicl is 10 create cm-
ploynîeîît for 1<11e labourers. If eveîitualiy thie
restiîts are :îq favourable as it is ho be hiopoti, thxe
pauper labour of our -%ork-lîouses niiay bce cm-
loye(l in the mnufactuîre of liii article, the ex-

tenisive grwtîof îvliicht las been so luînchî cn-
coluragcd.( in the eotutli <if Ireiantt. Mr. Lloydl is
aware thiat bv hitis pîocess thiegiîios a-
tcr, Nvhicbl coiiiiects thie libre of thie plant, is mit
reniovcd, and. tliereby leaves tiie fibre unîsuited
in sonie respects for adoption iin fabrics ; but lie
las ircatýon tl ioc thiat lie will be enabîcti to
avail <if :îSimple locess tîtit -Wili remnlove tilis
objection, wh'lile at the sante tinie it will super.
cedc tuie duiîgerous operation of eitiier bug, seep -
1l"> or hitwae eti. By a calculalion mîade,
il appears tliat 22 lb. of flax have becît produced
froin une cNvt. of grecn straNv, whviilc thec average

atter staete pi isbout 17 lb. te tlle 112-'
lb-ork C'onstitudioit.

INDIAN JUGGLING.
Forcing ray way to one~ corner cf thec sheti,
1 fiouncia Comnpany of Indiari jugglcrers, cousis-

tiîîg cf tw'o mon,* a girl, end achild of perhaps
tlhree years. The men wvere habited in
stranige unconlh dresses, With large i5trings
of hecavy blaek beads round their riecks ; thoc
girl w'aq sirnply anti neatly clad ini white,
«\villi silver banigle- anti anklets, and a neck-
lace of native diamonds. Il wcould be im-
possible Io detail ail thoir extraordinary per-
fu0rmna]cc's wliich far exceeti anlythiig 1 had
ovoî reati of their art. The quaîîtiîy of iron
anid brass NvIiich îlîey conîrived ho s;vallow
%vas truly marveilous ; ten-penuy nails,
ciasp-kitives, gixabiets, were ail treated as
so rny items of pastry or confectionary,
anti 1 coulti tot but picture to myseif te ha-
vue a dozoît cf tiiese cormorazits woulti com-
mit iu an irounoîger's sholp. Net the least
remarkable cf tijeir feats was thal cf produ-
cing a shoot cf water upon the saud close at
our feet ; anti after cenjuring upon its clear
surface hialf-a-dozen young ducks anti geese,
suddezily caused it te freoze ia such a solid
mass as te allow of our %valking acress Al
%vititout causing se mcl as a crack in ils
crystal boty. >ne orimoreft-alImusî relate,

lh was uspending- the girl, while seated
on a soit of ottoman, te Iie ridge poleocf the
shted, anti ah a given signal, remnoving the
rupe by «%Vhieh site hung, leaving lier stîli
suspended iin the air-iotwith a regu lar ap-
paraîns, suchi asi lu md by the performers
of a sinilar trick in Londonî andi Paris, but
appareîîtly with ne aparatus at al! For, te
niy excetiing amazenient, a swcord wvas
given te me, as tlîe orily Euroean cf te
cumpaîîy, anîd I %vas toldti e0 ut anti slasit as
mnuch as 1 pleaseti above anti arouîîd the girl.
After suaie hiesitatioti, I hacked andi hewed
the air ini every d irection, areunti and close
te the suspendeti iaiden, with a vigour
whicli would inevitably cul asuntier any
means cf support; yeî there she, swung un-
moveti, wiîliout aîîy sort cf apaarent agent
of suspenîsion exeept the air itseîf.-Dikens's
Houselhold Wfords.

SOMETIJING 1.1K A FAIR.-SOMTe idealnay
be formed of thte quantity cf business
transactcd aI the great fairV'cf Nijmîy Nov-
gorodi, if %ve gtve the results cf the fair
in, the Vear 1849. The transactions in
tîtat ycar are stateti te have been less
satisfactory ilian lhose of 1848. The
l)rice cf tea was 20 per ceitt. lîigher, and in-
juriously affectet he trade ini other articles.
M-otiey %vis scarce, owiîîg to the recelit stag-
nation of tîte corn trade, andt the payment
foîr tweo-îhirds cf tie aggregate purehases is
saiti le have beîî deférreti for periotis cf 12,
18, anti evemi 24 înonths. Witlî those draw-
liac]5s, thie total value cf the domestic arti-
cles at te fair w-as 7,916,OIC1. steriig. The

fo .,viî fotîtiti a sale :-Rawv materials, -
917,9,101.; previsionîs, 85,6841.; and «ornes-
lic manufactures, 3,981,7161. ; the total sales
cf domestie articles amonntiîîg Io 6,'758,3401.,
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leaving 1,157,6751. unsold. The total foreign
articles ait ile fair amounted to £'2,430I,,
of which 493,9,551. wvorth of European raWv
materials foutid a sale ; and 204,8881. of
manufactures. ,Asiatic articles sold lu the
extent of 4,32.9>1311. ; the total sales of fo-
reign articles being 2,0-27,9441, leaving 40~),-
9.171. unsold. So that in fact the total value
cf bothi doinestie and foreigut articles i the

farwas no less than 10,346,2071., cf which
8,786,3141. found buyers, and 1,559,8931. re-
mnained unsold.

THE: SIEIUERD*S l)cG.-XViihout the shep-
herd's dog tlîe whule of tlie niounitainous
land iii Scotlauîd wvould not be-vorth sixpence.
Il would require more hauds te mnanage a,
flock of sh ee gather thora frein tle hiils,
force ihera irîte houses and felds, and drive
them to markets, ihan the profits of tie
whole stock would be capable of mnaintain-
ing. Well xnay the shephord, ilion, feel
ani interest iu his deg,,r. Il is, iuideed, lie
that earns the family brend, of iel lie is
content himself wvitli the smallesî morsel.
Neither hunger nor fatigue wiil drive hiîn
frora his master's side; lie %vill follow lîim
through fire and 'vater. Anoilier thing very
remarkable is, the understanding tlheso crea-
tures have cf the necessity cf' being parti-
cularly tender over larna~ and partîcular sheep.
The ivll drive these a great deai more gent-
!y han ochers, an(l somnetimos a singlon
is commited to ihoir care te take homo.
On these occasions they perfori, thîeir (luty
like the mort tender nurses. Can ilbe wou-
dered ai, theni, that the colley should ho se
much prized by the siiepherd; that his death
should be regarded as a greai calamnity to a
family, cf whicli ho formis te all intents and
purposes, an integ,,ral part; or that lus ex-
ploits cf sagacity slild he handed dow'n frorri
generaticu te greneration, and form nu small
part cf the c-onverse by the cozy .iiugle oii
longwintor ni-hts?

PATENT ANTI-IMETALLIC CHL'nN.-On Tues-
day we liad an opportun ity cf witiessing in
operation Drummoacl's new churning ina-
chinîe, now in the biands cf Messrs. C. D.
Young and Cc.1, Glasgowv. ls peculiar ad-
vanta-es and points cf superiority over every
otiieryei offored t) the public consist iii the
savincg of lime and labour iii thue production
of butter. Il is in form an elliptie or oblong
square, or nearly se, and is (liyided in ilieé
mniddle, forming twvo compartîneuts, which
cornmuncate ;vitli other by a serios cf luoles
perforated ia the division. To encli cf these
compariments belongs a 1h!, a staff, and a
(lasher, similar te these in the climen
clîurnis. On the outside is an iron bracket
supportinz two w'hoels, the co a fly or driv-
in- wheel, and the other üscillating. Atla-
ched to the fly-wvhoel is a handie, by wvhich
il iu driven rounid, acting on the oscillahing

wlieel by a connecting rot?, effecting 200'
strekes per minute with the ulmrost case. It
lias had several, trials iii this locality, and
%vo give the following results :-On ivloaday
evening, at M-Vr. iMý'WliiuiuL-s,Blairstone, bo-
fore a number cf respectable fa riners, butter
,vas produced froni new creani iu 4.",5,6,

and? 9 minutes- respectively, wvîth temperalure
varying from 55 lu 66 degrees. The trials
we wituessed in thue Corn Exch ange %vere a]-
so very sa*.isfauctory ; altlîou 'gh the crcam,
%vas stale, yet it produced butter iu six inu-
nutes, Nvîîli temperature ai 65 degres. Se-
veral farmrers, on witnessing tle trials, gave
eiders for the churn, and wîe have ne dotibt
it wvill sooni supersede the ordinary pluzigo
chu rn.-Ay~r Advertiscr.

THE PîîsnOMuNACE OF WATER IN TllE
CoÏMPOSITION 0F ViE ETAB LES AND ANÎMALS.
-Ptatoes coatain 75 per cent. cf -%vater (by
weiglîf), and îurnips ne less thaiî 90 per
centi. which ex plains, by the -,vay, Ilie small
inclination of iîurniip-fecl caille and sheep flr
drink. A beef steak, strongly pressed be-
tweû blottiing-papor, yields nearly four-
fiftlîs cf ils WOe."iît cf waler. Of the humait
l'rame (boues includet?) only about oae-fourth
îs solid malter (chîieffy carboiî arid niitregeni),

th ts i aher. If a maa weighiug1, ten
stone %eroie ed fiat undor a hydiaulie
press, seven ad a haîf stoiie would rua out,
ant? onl 'y twve nd a haif stene of dry residusi
Nvould romain. A mnan is, iherefore, che-
micnlly speaking, forty-five pounds of carbon,
and nitro.--en difluset? through live and? a haîf
pailfuls cf water. B3erzelius, indeet?, in re-
cerding the fact, jusiy rcarks, that 14 the
living organism, is te be regardet? as a mass
dliffued ini waîer ;"1 and? Dalton, by a serýes cf
experiments triet? on hîs owu person, found
that cf food iilî whieh wve dnily repair this
water-built fabrie. five-sixtlis are nisu wvater.
Tlîus amply does science confurm tlie pope-
lar sayiag, thaît wvater is the "4first iloces-
s-arY cf lifé.11-Quarj1crlyj Review.

PEAT CuîARCeÂz usE.FUL IN PREVENTING
Tilk RAVAGLS OF THE POTATo Diss.ý%sE.-A
correspondent states that ho ]ifted ,omne po-
latoes the miiddle cf Agspite them
carefuly, la five pits, covered them with
st1mw, and over thai eaitlî ; ever tlie pota-
tees, in co cf flie pifs he strewed a smal
quantiîy cf pont cliarcoal ; te the test lie did
iiotlîing-. On epening them luis week, lie
found flic pit Ie -%vhili tue charconl wasap-
plied pefectly safe,-iîot a disease? oee
coult? o unt?; cf the other four pits thora
,vere about two-thirds cf theini quite rotten.
'l'le potatoos were a)] cf tlîo sanie kiat?, and
uifted aîîd treated the same wvay.

NEw EDITION op' DANAls "MiýucK MA-
NUAL.1-Weare glat? te leara that a newv

and enlarged editioit cf ihis useful work is

sà2 , AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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*soon to be publishied. The former editions
were exhausted, and wvo have hecard rnany
caîls for it wbichi couid not be answered. It
contains niany directionîs ini regard to the
use of peat or mnlek as mnille -whiohi have
been of great value to inany farmers.

A SONG FOR MERRY IIARVEST.

iiY ELIZA COOK.

Briîig forth the harp, and lut us swecp its fuilest,
loudest strings,

The be below, the bird above, ai] teaching
lis to sing

A son- for nierry harvcst; and the one whlo will
not bear,

His gatefui part, liartakes a boont lie iii deserves
t0 share.

The grassrhopper is pouring forth bis quick aud
tebignotes,

Trhe laughlter ofithe Gleaner's clild, tihè heart's
owi miusic lloats;

Up! up! 1 say, a roundclay from every voice
ihant lives,

Should -welcome merry hiarîeSt, and bless the
God that gives.

The buoyant soul that loves the bowl, rnay sec
the daric grapes shine,

And gems of inclîingr ruby deck the ringlets of
the vine;

W/ho prizes more the foaming aie may gzaze upon
the plain, D Z

And féasi bis oye wvith yellow hiops and shieaves of
bearded grain,

The kindly one wthose bosorn aches to sce a do-
unféd,M

.May bend the knece in thanks to sec the ample
proinised lîread,

Awake thoen ail, *tis naturels call, and evcry voice
that lives,

Shall ivcîcome mnerry harvest, and biess tbe God
tbiat ~ives.

AGRICULTURAL SOClI! ETY.
Ollicp of the Society, at No. 25, Notre Dame

Street, ?2li'btic.il, opposite the CITY i~L anul
over the SEKD-Y S-roicul of M George Siiephierd,
Seedsiniiii of' the Soeietv, where the Secretary cît
the Society, WVu. Ev.ým., Esq., is in attendance
daily, froun 10 to 1 o'cloclc.

A!i conmnunications intended for publication
in the Agrh:uitural Journal to bie addressed,
(post paid) bo the Editor, V/ni. Evans, Esq.,
:Secritary of' the Lower Canada Agricultturai
Society.

NOTICE.
AGENTS and Subscribers who hiave not yet
lpa id thieir suib!criptionq, are carnestiy re-

quested 10 forward the saine rit thicir caihict con-
venience to, the Publishci

R, W.ý LAYý
103 Notre Daine street.

Montreai, ist Dcc., 1851.

't OlIN A. LECLERO, dealer in Leatlier of dif-
# furenit descriptions. Montreal, 1 M St. Paul

Street.

MATTHEW MOODY,
TLIRA S Il1NG M C Il 1N ES, REA PING MA -

CI1ES. S'1 &Ml>" AND) STONE' EX-
TRN CTOIBS, PZOOT CUTTERS, RE-
VOLVING AND CAST-STEEL HORSE
RZAKES, P>ATENT CilIIRNýS, WAG-
CONS, &c. &c. &c.

ni îiE Subscriher lias heen eniployed since 1846
à in inanufticturinig lus. improved TIRASH-:

]NG MACFIINES, vitli Iloise power. H1e a
awarded thîe btigliest Prize nt tie Terrebonîîu
County Exhiibitioni afiîé competitiîu ivitu many
others. '['ey have tlirasled anîd eleatied, with 2
horses, fron 100 to 1241 miîîots of' Whteat per day,
ndi fî'oni 200 to 250 of' Oats, and have given uni-

versqaIsatisfactiou. lIeguiarantees allpurehasers
for nny recourse by I>aige & Co., of hlouitreal,
wlîo allege havingr a patent for these machines,
dated Decéminer, 1848! and warrants them, equai
to any made here or elsewhere, for efllcieîicy ami
dnrability.

Orie of lus llcaping Machines unay lie seen at
Kerr's i-Itel, St. Lawrence Street, price £25.

Ilaviig lately erected ncîv anid enilargedl Workq
for thie bove articles, lie wvill execute proinptly ail
orders in lus line.Thraslîiiig Mihîs constantly on hand(. Two se-
colid liand Mihîs, in warrante] order, clieap for
cash.

Thrashing Mýilîs repaired, iind finisbiuîg work
duone.e

Ageney in Mlontreal, at Laidd's Fouuudry, Gril'-
fintown; ini St. Anîdrew~s, L. C., at £Mr. H.enry
Xempley"s.

TERitiiEO-,,E, August, 1850.

l MOSES lias aiways on liand a stock of the
a lincd,; Paints, Oils, ]3ruslies, and Pcncils.

M,%ouitreal, 97, St. P~aul Street.

LEBLANC'S, Ilotel, COuton House Square,
Ge îoîtei

HALDIMAND, BROTHER,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

SIGN OF THE LARGE LOCK,
Cornzer of St. Paul 4- St. Vincent Sreets,

MONTREAL.

pLAMONDON'S JIQUSE, sign of the Beaver,
12S.Paul Street, Mouitreal. Deilers in

Dry Goods and Rcady-miade Ciothing. Clothîng
of ail kinds mxade t*o order. Superflne Olothis and
Cassirneres ail of' the flrst quaiity and iatest
fashiioni. Purclînscis would dIo wcll to remember

thtwe biave. but one price, whilowing to the
Jute commercial cîlsis, is retlneed to tic lowcst
possible figure.

N. X. Counîtry mercliants will do welI ta givu
us a visit before purchisiiig elsewlierc.

F X. B3RAZEAU, dealer in Dry Goods, Ready-
*Made Clothiing, Caps, Furs, &e. of' ail kinds.

Moiu11rcatl, 102 St Paul Street,

I)ORION 1, GINO RAS doulers ini Hardware,
1) Crockey Cutlery, Paints, Turpenline,

Varnishies, &c., &e., -%holesalc and retail. Quebeci,
6, St, Peter Street
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JOH-N POPHAM,
ADVOC.ATEO.

.No. 5 Place d'.Armes Hill1,
DIONTREAL.

LEICESTER 1RAMS,
A FEW TLIOROUQH I3RED of the above

.1.for sale by A. DUFF.
Lachine, 1851.

il IX LSE R N QUE VILLION
Amerem Dy Godsof Rady-adeClibthing,

and also a large stock of Rats, Caps and Furs, to
yb-e Ïold wholesale and retait. Montreal, 106 St.

Paul Street

L ZRE AND BROTHERS, importers of'
LÂgish dry goods, American Satinettes, and

Orleans, Alpac.'s, Linon and Cotton Threads,
flroad Cloths, Doeskins, bloleskins, Fancy Plaids,
Furs; also, a large assortment of Dry Goods.

Montreal, 108, St. Paul Street.

.Extractfram Notarial agreernent entereci
into 1betveen t/he Lowver Canada Agri-
cultural Soet~y and R. TE Lay,.

~ INTHLY. It is aiso furtiier covenanted and
NIagreed by and b)et-w%.een the said parties hereto,

that the said Party of the second part (R. W. Lay)
is by virtue of these presents constituted, the
attornîey of the said parties of the first part pend-
ing the present contract, and flot farther, for the
express purpose andi Nith fuil power and authority
to, collect ait arrears for subscriptions due by sub-
scribers to said Journal wvhile published hereto-
fore by the said parties of the first part.

(Sigaed,) ALFRFD PINSONEAULT, Presidtint.
Wma. EVANS, Se&retari'.

TRE AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL A.\1)
TTIANSACTIONS OF THE LOWER

CANADA AGRICIJLTU UAL SOCIETY, in
the French and Englii languages, will hcrenfter
be published by the Subseriber, to whom ail Comr.
>IUNICATIONS relative to SUIISCRIPTIONS, ADVan-
TISEMENTS, and ail business matters connected
with the past or fortlicomning volumes of' the
Journal, must be made.

The work will ho increased in value and interc'st,
by the introduc tion of iGRA.Ms of' the FiXTURES
and IPLrENTS Of HusBÂANDity, tvgethor %vith
PLANS Ofi' MoI)RN PAR311 BUILDINGS, and dlescrip-
tions of the best variety of' Frýuits, Illustrations of'
Domestie Animais, «tc.

As Publisher of' the JOURNAL, 1 have wiv;ietl
to visit Agents end Subseribers to the Wenrk, 1Ili
the different parishes in Canada, to ascertain the-
interest feît in its prosperity, and awnkien, if pos-
sible, a fresh zeal in the cause of Agricultural
improyernent. This I have donc to some extent;
but I regret that business hore, obliges me to
defer for the present many of my proposed visits.
I have, therefore, conceived the idea nof nddres-
ping a Circular to the Clergy and Agents, con-

ident that they wili feel d eepiy interested in the
wide disEernination ni' the Workc, Undi cheerfuily
distrihute the Circulars in an advantageous
nlflnner.

.Anxious te .avait myseli' of every faciiity to
secure an extensive circulation to the. JOURNAL.

I hiave ma Ide successfut application to the Hon.
Mr. Morris, 1'ostmoster-.Getierit, to send the
French Journal end Circulars to ait parts o? the
Province fee ni' postage, for six months. At the
end o? that time it is hoped that free postage for
papers and periodicals %vil] become a permîanen.t
thing.

1 hiave not sent the JOURNAL inl every case
wvhere tliere %%ere subsoribers before, for these
reasons.-I hart no mntis o? knowing who would
continue it; and 1 thouliît it botter to wait, boing
assured that ail who wisbed to obtain the Work
%vould give me notice. I tru-t this niay be a
satisi'actory cxpiftnation, and -that I shail receive
orders from every quarter fuily proportioned to
its importance.

'lho Journal contains 32 pages, Monthiy, is
published at $1 per annum, and any one obtain-
in- new Subseribers, on remitting $5, %vill be on-
titied to Six copies of the Journal for one year.
-iAgents and Subsoribers are required to remit

immediateiy to thê- lublisher the amount duo the
Society. Aiso, aC OJUREOTLiST of SUnscaînus
in their respective Localities. Care will be neces-
sary, in giving the nddress, to- write plainly, that
ail irroguiarity may be avoided.

Itesponsibie Agents wanted to canvass for the
SNOV DRnOP. AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL, Und other
Works, to whom a liberal Commission will be
allowed.

ROBERT WV. LAY,
193, NAotre Dame Street, .Miitrcal.

AGRICULTURAL WARELTOUSE.
T IIE Subsoriber lins constantly cin band,

Samipies ni' various kinds ni' AGRICUL-
TURÂL IMdPLEMEkNrTS, among wvhicb ivili be t'ound,
Plouglis, Cuitivators, Sced Sowers, Straw Cut-
,ters, Corn Shollers, Subsoil Pioughs, Vegetable
'Cutters, Thermometer Churns, Horse Raltes,
&c. &c. Ex-pocted by the opening of' the Navi-
gation, a large assortment of~ L'at Steel Spades
and Slwvels, L'ast Sieel Iay andi _4fanure Forks,
Hoes, &c., &c.

Agent for Sale ni' St. Onge's «paient Stump
Extractor.

P. S.--Any kind of Farming Impiements fur-
nishied -to order, on the most reasonable terms.

GEORGE HIAGAR,
103, St. Paul Street.

M1ontreai, jst April, 1851.

IloNTnEÂLr--'Prmntied by JoHN LovEL,St
Nitmholas Street.


